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·Deadlock .With Italy, Germany~;;'~~~:::!Hoover Takes Charge 
Over Spanish Situation Ends; ::: ~~:~~ While G Men Intensify 
Foreign Soldiers to Withdraw ~:~~~~ Search for Kidnaners 

SHANGHAI, Oct. 21 (Thursday) 

Britain's Plans 
For Evacuation 
Become Valid 
Ang1o-French Attitude 

Spurs Acceptance ' 
Of Settlement 

LONDON, Oct. 20 (AP)-Eu-

• • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • 

U. S. Delegates to Conference 
• • • • • • • • 

-Chinese today disputed Japanese 
reports that Japanese infantry 
slowly was advancing along the 
entire 25-mile !ront north or 
Shanghai. 

Chinese declared their forces, 
counter-attacking, had isolated and 
wiped out 200 Japanese at one 
point. 

ChInese RepOrt Advances 
In North China, Chinese report

ed advances both on the Pelping
Hankow and Tientsin-Pukow rail
roads. They said their planes 
bombed the railroad station at 
Plngyuan, in Shantung province, 
and destroyed a huge store of J ap-

rope's tascist nazi !ront broke a anese munitions. 
dangerous deadlock tonight over A dispatch from Peiping, how-
the presence of foreign soldiel's ever, said a Japanese force occu-

pied the south bank of the Tslng-
in Spain and agreed lo a scheme schang river, 14 miles north of 
through lhe non - intervention ChanglehIu on the Peiping-Han-
commiitee for geiting them home. kow railroad in northern Honan 

Count Dino Grandi, Italian am- l,>rovince. 
bassador, laced with what his Japanese acknowledged t hat 
antagonists described as a "stiIf- their campaign in Shans! province, 
ening attitude" by Great Britain north of Honan, is being obstructed 
and France, accepted British pro- by difficult terrain and stifter re-
)lOsals tor evacuating the foreign sistance than the Chinese had put 
volunteers rather lhan precipi- up before. 
tate n crisis. A spokesman scocted, however, 

The acUon, Hupported by Ger- at reports that Japanese were 
maD agreemenl, took place in the withtlrawing in Shantung province, 
session of lhe nine-power sub- the eastern route ot their south-
committee of the 27-nation "hands ward drive. Chinese reports from 
oil Spain" body. Shantung said General Han Fu-

II delayed indefinitely both Chu's provincial forces have 1'0-
complete withdrawal of the vol- taken lost positions near Techow 
unteers and the granting of bel- on the Tlentsin-Pukow railroad 
llgerent rights to the warring U. 8. c1eleptioD beaded '" Norman na .... .eated ceDter without heavy fighting. 
parties in' Spain. One interpretation of the re-

lt also facilitated adoption of a Here is the U. S. delegation to the nine-pow.r man H. Davill, A1nerlet.'. "roving amballador", and ported Japanese about-face was 
formula which will ellable Great peace conference to be heM In Bl'U88ela, Belgium, Pierpont Moffat of Hancock, N. H., adviller. Stand- that overtures had been renewed 
Britain and France, as well as It- beglnnlng Oct. 80, In an attempt to bring peace to lng are Charl~1 E. Bohlen of rp~w1ch, MIIII., secre- between the Japanese and General 
al)' and Germany, to stave off any the far eastern crisis. From lett to right, leated, tary, lett, and Robert T. Pell of Fort Ticonderoga., Han. Japanese officials, however, 
showdown on the Spanish prob- are Stanley K. Hornbeck, head ot tar eastern dl- N. Y., pre .. Officer, All are member. of the U. S said "our latest Information is that 
1 h' h 'nf d vbloD of state department, advillerj Delegate Nor- atate department. 
em w IC, I orme sources -C'/lI1'1II Pr." Han is very anti-Japanese." 

sald, none wanted to face now. A Japanese spokesman, report-
The proposals for withdrawing • ing "slight gains" on j;he Shanghal 

Ibe volunteers originally were ad- M t· !if' II V· ,;] S I front, asserted. Jepan1e 1I10w prog-

~~ce: S~itthO~C~I~;!~\~~t ;f~~ oun alneer 1. e S IVlu tory ~=pll::tl~~et~ ~hi~:~~t ~:~~~~~ 
OI'er whether evacuations or the Japanese must tunnel under 

Market Slump Causes Fear 

The worst stock crash since 1929 
causes Wall Street to work at night 
to catch up with selling orders. 
Here is a skyscraper ablaze with 

• • • • • • • • • . . 
ligh ts far into the night. The low 
building is the banking house of 
J . P. Morgan and company, across 
Irom the Stock Exchange. 
• • • • • • • • • • • 

Wall Street Normal- Again. As 
Stock Market Soars Upward 

Question of beJJigerent rights Of T PI D · t miles of barbed wire mazes to galn 
should be discussed first. ran sport ane lsas erl~OUnd, he said, ~n~ pass a forti- NEW YORK, Oct. 20 (AP)-The ce in the averages on March 15, 

With their acceptance now by fied net~ork of wu~dmg creeks and psychology of fear was swept out 1933. 
Italy and Germany, informed _. '.. super-remforced pillboxes. . The day's turnover was 4,336,000 
oources envisaged the procedure ------- ---------_--_~_-C:.~-:;....,._,,t---_--_ \ He credited the Chinese with of Wall street today by th~ bIggest shares, compared with 7,287,000 
as follows: By OTIS J . PUSEY mountaineers made the hazardous thud inlo a snow-drifted moun- "bold tactics" and admitted they stock market advance srnce the yesterday. 

1. Withdrawals to begin - SALT LAKE CITY, Oct. 20 trek to the scene of the wreck to tain peak. He hurried through had inflicted heavy casualties by first day of trading after the bank- The advance of stock prices on 
probably in equal numbers from (AP)-A mountaineer _ only recover the bodies. They con- the night toward the head of camou!laging positions on the ing holiday in March, 1933. the exchange spread into the curb 
among foreigners fighting with eye-~itness to America's worst tinued to arrive ihroughout th,e Humpy canyon, and there lay the banks of creeks !rom which to at- A buying power which gained market and bonds were higher. 
the insurgents and the govern- airplane disaster - told a , vivid night. A United Airlines official bodies of 15 men and four women, tack alter Japanese had forded the new force overnight, afier yesier- Wheat closed on the Chicago board 
ment in Spain. The subcommit- story of a transport pilot Ilying said aU bodies will be claimed scattered about the baltered streams. day's closing ~urge upward, carrie(i I of trade up 1 3-4 to 2 3-4 cents and 
tee will meet tomorrow afternoon blindly through a mountain bliz- belore tomorrow. transport. . He insisted, however - despite prices of leading shares up $1 to $7 corn prices were stronger. Com-
to establish this point definitely, zard, then a terrific crash which Investigation tel be Held Profitt headed for cjvilization what he hinted were Chinese les- with occasional advances of con- modi ties closed irregul81·ly. 

2. A commission will go to filled J9 persons. A county-sponsored investiga- to report his find, bu~ by the sons learned !rom foreign advisors siderably more, and virtually wip- After appraising the rapid re-
Spain to report on the numbers Height Profitt, youthful trap- tion of the accident, conducted by time he reached the nearest -that the Japanese were digging ed out the losses suffered in the covery In the stock market yester
o[ volunteers and a system for per from northeastern Utah's Joseph Hopkins, coroner of Sum- ranch, app~'oximately 15 miles their way forw.ard a~ a worm's panicky selling of Monday lind day, brokers, bankers and indus-
their evacuation. trackless wilderness, said he saw mitt County, Utah, where the away, searcping planes had 10- pace with minimum losses against early Tuesday. trialists quickly advanced the be-

3. Complete evacuation to be the Unitei' Air Lines 21-passen- crash occurred, brought an offi- cated the . wreckage and ground heavy Chinese casualties. Sporadic Spell lief the wave of fear, which spread 
undertaken. ger "mainliner" barely miss tow- cial verdict that "death was by pa~' ties were en route to the scene. A Chinese bombing squadron Not even sporadic spells of profit over the exchanges Monday and 

4. An independent authority, ering pines in his backyard Sun- accident." MaIL Reeoverecl today raided a Japanese airdrome selling deterred the day's rally, early Tuesday, had disappeared. 
probab ly the non - intervention day nigbt, watched the craft's Further and more intensive in- Postal olficials probed about in bordering the international settle- which was the most sustalned that After such a selling wave experl-
committee, to decide the moment lights vanish in the storm, then vestigations will COll'\e later. the snow today for the few pieces ment, but without effect. "the street" has witnessed for some enced in recent days, the opinion 
when belligerent rights should be heard it plough inlo a granite Profitt's crude pine-board cabin of. mail still missing. Practically weeks. . ' was general that prices were at-
granted. ridge. sits near Humpy creek in the aU of it was recovered yesterday L e Obt e Whereas on Monday and Tues- tractive to many buyers. 

Britlsh officials said the entire I Identify Bodies Uinta mountains, 15 miles south alld brought to Salt Lake City. eglon alns day, trading opened with a ,heavy It was reported considerable in-
sche'me IiUed inlo the iramework Even as Profitt related his of the Cheyenne-Salt Lake City The federal bureau of air com- accumulation of selling orders, the stitutional buying was put throuih 
of the British proposals advanced story, bereaved relatives visited air line. merce, state aeronautics 'otticials New Members opposite was true today and the - that is, corporations puying their 
July 14. a small mortuary in southwest- Sees Crash Victims and the plane's operator p,l:essed ticker tape frequently was .behind own stocks. It was apparent, too, 

They asserted Anthony Eden, ern Wyoming's Evanston, identl- Sunday night Profitt heard the investigations in an effort to de- on t he upswing instead of on the that the burden of the "distress" 
British foreign secretary, pinned tied and claimed the broken bod- hum of airplane motors, saw the termine wh.ether mechanical fail- D i B ll.r d down. selling-principally the wiping out 
down the Italian ambassador to ies. They started early in the sleek airliner battling a blizzard ure or adverse weather was re- r ve egan ly-,On ay; The Associat~d Press average of of margin accounls--had been felt 
this procedure by a pointed ques- evening, shortly after hardened and a few minutes later heard it spc;msib.le (or the tragedy. Quota of 157 Set 60 stocks on the "big board" was yesterday, In short, it was a "buy-
lion lo which he received an af- ,$48.70, only 20 cents under the er's market," and the buyers were 
lirmative reply. ' I . , By Chopek Post closing av~rage of last Saturday, on the floor of the exchange irom 

The development was inter- BurlinotonMan Felix Warbltrg, Noted Jewish Leader, and $3.40 above yesterday-the the opening until the close to take 
preted as strengthening the for- ~ One hundred and sixteen new lar,gest gain since the $4.l0 ·advan- advantage of it. 
eign secretary's hand in combat- F Ch Dies of H t!art Disease in New ¥ ork and renewed memberships, 72 of 
ling expected opposition attacks aces . ar2es which have been obtained by the 
on the British policy in the Span- '-' 10 membership teams, have been 
ish problems when parliament Of Embezzlleng NEW YORK, Oct. 20 (AP) Reb e I ForceQ. acquired by Roy L. Chopek Post 
reopens lomorrow. Felix M. Warburg, banker, phil- t!1 17 of the American Legion, it 

anthropist and Jewish leader, )Vas announced by post ofticiab 
died at his Fifth avenue home Press Onward las~ night. "Belgium Ready 

To Defend Sell" 
today of heart disease. He was The drive for new and renew-
66. ed memberships began Monday 

route here tonight to serve a war- Warburg, senior partner of the HENDAYE, FRANCO _ SPAN- night, and the post has set a 

BURLINGTON, Oct. 20 (AP)
A federal deputy marshal was en 

Florida's Strangest Tourist 
** ** ' ** ** ** 

Fred Snite Jr., In.fantile Paralysis Victim, 
Goes South For the Winter 

Federal Agents 
Alert for Ross 
Ransom Bills 
Investigate Widespread 

Reports; Fear For 
Victim's Life 

CHICAGO, Oct. 20 (AP)- Gov
ernment agents combing the coun
try for the kidnapers of Charles 
S. Ross stepped up their pace 
today as J. Edgar Hoover, head 
of the federal bureau of investi
gation, assumed personal charge 
of the widespread search. 

The chief G-man, ill for sev
eral days, returned to his Wash-

A motorist was detained at Mt. 
Olive, Ill., for investigation, but 
United States District Attorney 
Howard Doyle said the man had 
no 'connection with the nnsom 
money and would be released. 

ington headquarters to direct the 
strategy of his far !lung force. 

They apparently placed their 
main reliance upon a nation-wide 
net formed by the circuiation of 
lists of the serial numlters of the 
$50,000 in currency turned over 
to the abductors in a vain al
tempt to obtain the release of 
the 72-year-old manufacturer. 

Tellers in all Chicago banks 
were furnished with the numbers 
of the $5, $10 and $20 bills which 
made up the ransom but none 
turned up. 

TJ\ree other reports were also 
scrutinized by the government 
operatives. 

One was the finding of the 
charrejl body of a man in a 
burned automoblle near Edina, 
Mo. Coroner Keith Hudson said 
distinguishing features were un
discernible but he ascertained 
there were three teeth in the 
lower jaw and none in the up
per. Earl J. Connelley of the 
~ederal force concentrated here 
said Ross had a lull set of teeth. 

The second was the snaring of 
three men in a police trap in Se
attle. Two were wounded. Ear
ly investigation estabUshed no 
link with the Ross case. 

The third was the story of a 
woman who reported she had 
seen four men in a car in Su
burban river forest on the night 
Ross was kidnaped-Sept. 25. 
Two of the men, she said, held 
an old man In the rear seat. Ross 
was carried off about five miles 
from river forest. 

The absence of Ross for 25 days 
increased fears he had died or 
had been slftin-possibly before 
the ransom was collected. 

Foreign War Vets 
Elect H. Hatcher 
To Commandership 

Harry Hatcher was elected 
commander of the Veterans o! 
Foreign Wars for the coming 
year at a meeting last night in 
the Johnson county courthouse. 

BRUSSELS, Oct. 20 (AP) t W'lli C K I 52 . t t' I b ki h f ISH FRONTIER, Oct. 20 (AP) _ Quota of 157. Beside the 10 drive 
G.ermany's declaration recogniz- ran on 1 am . urr e, ,m erna lona an ng ouse 0 ' teams the "Brass Hats" - three MIAMI, Fla., Oct. 20 (AP) _ 
ir.g the inviolability of Belgian charging him with embezzlement Kuhn, Loeb and company, was Insurgent forces massed troops of the leading post oUicers-have The strangest tourist who ever 
sorl .ls "a happy ,~vent for peace-I of $400,000 from the funds of the ~~~~~~~n S~~~aYno~i~~~al~:e~ h~~ . and artillery along an 1 J-mile been helping to build up thE: came to Florida for the winter 

cI'ammed with classmates from 
Notre Dame. 

Voted in with Hatcher were 
John L. Johnson, senior vice
commander; Elmer Olney, jUniOl 
vice - commander; Dan Roth, 
quartermaster: J 0 h n Fielding, 
c;haplain; CoL Will J . Hayek, 
judge advocate; Frank Thomas, 
post Burleon; Ben Hoffman, of
ficer of the day; James T. 
Gwynne, John A. Lemons and 
George Anderlik, trustees. 311lUng Belgium, Foreign Minis- First National bank of Burlington. crl"I'cal untl' l today. front east of Gijon tonight for a rostel. I 

ter 'Paul Spaak told parliament Kurrle assistant cashiel' at the ' Leading the way in the drive arrived today encased in a pu s-, 'd th . d "decisive blow" against the As- . t I I' d th t d hi toda),. bank, was charged with defalca- His Wl ow, e former Fne a was Delmer Sample's team with mg me a cy In er a oes s 
"No treaty has been signed tions over a period of two years by Schiff, and their five children turian provincial capital. 19 memberships. The other nine br eathing for him. 

with Germany, Prance or Great .means of using false deposit slips. were with him at the end. Military advices said Insurgent teams acquired from three to Fred B. Snite Jr. , 27-year old 
Britain," he declared in response He was arrested Monday night Warburg, German-born scion of Generalissimo Franco Franco's nine new legionalres. infantile paralysis victim who 
to parliamentary questioning. when police received a report he a famous financial family, had columns were crushing all As- Tomorrow night the tinal re- once had an ambition to fly the 

"Belgium gave no counterpart was carrying a gun. devoted much time recently to port will be given at the last Pacific but instead won the dis-
(to the German guarantee). She The alleged embezzlement was the task of expatriating German turian resistance after having oc- membership drive dinner a t tinction of crossing it in a res pi
refused nothing _ having asked discovered when Mortimer Good- Jews and to the development of cupied strategic Villaviciosa and which State Commander J. F . r ator, was brought from Chicago 
nothing," Spaak said, adding that win, cashier, discovered a letter in Palestine as a Jewish homeland. Infiesto, less than 12 miles from Dolliver and District Commander by frain, trucked 10 laborious 
"Belgium is ready to defend her- Kurrle's effects at the bank. A year ago Warburg was their objective. W. L. Gee will be guests. Attor- miles to his father's home and 
self against aggression irom any The bank was closed today, with named chairman of the American Insurgent ofiicers, predicting ney R. E. Hatter of Marengo er.scon~ed on a sun deck for the 
iide." a federal conservator in charge. division of the executive commit- quick success for their Biscayan spoke at the dinner meeting last seasor" 

(In a note Oct. 13 Germany Goodwin said deposits up to $5,000 tee of the council for German campaign, said their infantry was nigh:' There he will read and play 
pledged to respect the In vol- were protected under the federal Jewry, a world-wide organization advancing as rapidly as brid,es, bridge - it's done with mirrors 
~l¥llty and integrity of Belgium deposit insurance corporation, and formed to coordinate efforts to tunnels and roads dynamited by • • -chat with his friends and see 
~Dd, "like the British and Kur rle was under $100,000 bond. expatriate 100,000 German Jews the Asturians could be repaired. I John Dyke Start. I what basis there is for an un-

But Snite himself gave no sign 
that he was depressed. His eyes 
sparkled and his grin never fal
tere<!. 

His lather, operator of a chain 
of loan offices and a retail fur
niture store in Chicago, said the 
youth's condition was good. 

He disclosed that his son and 
Rosemary O'Farrell, a neighbor 
here, probably would have been 
married this winter if the illness 
had not . Intervened, although 
there was no formal engagement. 

Coralville Appointee 
Files Justice Bond 

P. Verner, Lair 
Await Hearing 

SPENCER, Iowa, Oct. 20 (AP) 
-Paul Verner and Lowell Lair, 
both 18, tonight awaited a fur
ther hearing after pleading guil
ty to the murder of Frank Jayne, 
65, Verner 's stepfather, on Octo
ber 2. 

)renCh," to assist her in case of Goodwin quoted the letter as within four years. • They sald the retreating delend- I 10 Year Sentence I f linching hope of recovery he has 
attack or invasion.) saying Kurrle expressed regret "at Like his brother, Paul , who ers of Gijon were leaving their held since the day he was strick- Henry M. Ball of Coralville fil-

having embezzled approximately I died in 1932, Warburg gave time, dead behind and abandoning wpr • • (On in China on a world cruise ed bond for his new office as 

The youths will be examined 
before District Judge James De
land next Monday before sen
tence is pronounced. They are 
charled with slaying Jayne with 
a piece of pipe after breaking 
into his apartment here. PIllJ\letI 130 Feet 

WILMINGTON, N. C. (AP) 
A plunge 0 ~ ISO feet ' to the 
Il'ound killed Donald Hartman, 
35, an aerialist, as he went 
throu&h a spectacular act at the 
coastal fair here ,y8lterday. 

$400,000 of the bank's funds, of enerlY and money for bettering materials. Insurgent report said DES MOINES, Oct. 20 (AP)- with his family in March, 1936. 
which but $150,000 remain in my hUl1l4lnity. 400 government militiamen sur- Jobn T. Dyke, former chief dep- Attendants at the estate on In- justice of the peace in West Lu-
brokerage account." He was organizer and chairman rendered in a body. • uty cashier In the Polk county dian Creek, gauze masked as cas township yesterday. 

Goodwin said Kurrle related is-. of the federation for the support · A ,overnment field bulletin treasurer's office, was taken to' they wheeled the patient and his He recently was appointed by 
suing certificates of depOSits that of Jewish. philanthropic societies did not mention ca~ture of' VII1a- the state penitentiary at Pt.lhalf ton steel lung up on a ramp the Johnson county board of BU
were never recorded, and declared of New York city, and chairman viclosa and. Inflesto but admitted [MadiSOn today to start a 10-year to the second story, recalled how pervlsors to conduct the new 
"then the market went against of the American - Jewish joint the insurgents were pressing a ~entence for embezzlement as a he used to burst in unannounced rourt to be established in Coral-
me." distribution comm1ttee. general advance. pubijc oUiclaL in previous years, his CO\lpe I villJ soon. - .... -. -- :--

• 

Max BaJ;l1ett, 22, charged with 
assault to murder in connection 
with a previous attempt on 
Jayne's life last Bummer, ' was 
granted a contlnuanc:e until Fri. 
d81. 
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The Airplane 
Cmsh in Utah 

THE EXACT cause o! America's 
worst airplan disaster, the sma h
ing of a giant "mainliner" on a 
granite Utah slope, will probably 
never be determined, occording to 
authoritative reports. 

Thi~ particular crash in which 
19 were killed mal,es, of cours , 
a rather impre sive addition to the 
list of ail'plane victims. Yet the 
list J1.l;elf, considered with the mil
lions or miles flown yearly by lIir 
passenge , and when compal'ed 
with the thousands killed each 
year in uulomobile uccidents dQes 
not appear too large. 

We should not hasten to con
d mn all flying as unsafe, a many 
are doing after this, the first major 
ail' disaster In several months. 
Train wrecks, before th days of 
steel coaches and improved sa[ety 
devices, exacted II huge toll in 
human lives. Aulo fatalities, it 
appears, have not yet gone 1010 

a decline. If we were to con
demn air transportation, then in 
all fairneSli It would be necessary 
to condemn all other forms of 
trn'nsportation. None has a clean 
record. 

It will probably be a long time 
beforc such accidents cease to 
occur. Yel the department of com
mm'ce air bureau, the air lines and 
the all'plane manufacturers are 
constantly working toward reali
zation 01' that dream of complete 
afcty. Rndio improvements, bet

ter planes, more accurate weather 
predictio!ll;, extensi v training tor 
pilots, establishment [emel'gency 
landing fields-all are being pro
moted that air safety may be en
sured . 

Despite the loss of 19 lives in one 
Ilccident, we must not lose sight ot 
th'c fact that air travel is being 
continually made .safel'; that each 
such disaster is a spur towards the 
establishment of sccuri ty in the 
uir. 

A H-ouse 
Divided 

WITH THE leaders or both the 
A.F, of L. and C.I.O. virtually 
agreed on a preliminary peace 
parley, there is hope that the t 0 

factions will make a real e!.t.drt 
to get together in spite of barbed 
words of blame and recrimina
tion. 

if e\'er labor leadership was chal
lenged to save the cause of labor, 
It is t Labor is no excep
tion; a house dh'ided cannot en
dure. 

cltedule 
Conflicts 

CONFLICTING UNIVER SIT Y 
~~'i~~, ~ de
bates and the like-occur each 
year, and each :rear alldienaes are 
disappointed because they must 
miss 5f'\1era I favorite procrams, 
D~ the last lew years an 

eitort has been made by the pres
ident's office to avoid t.baIle sched
ule conflicts. The ~brn will be 
continued tIUs year ,as 'belore; a 
complete record of the time aDd 
place of each event will he made 
avai lable for use by the rest of the 
campw;. 

Prequent)y there are dlstinct 
audiences 101' each event, but this 
45 not invariably the case. The 
same group might be interested 
in heaTing a coneert by ttre Uni
versity symphony orchestra and 
an international deba , for ex
ample. Likewise a University 
theater production and a Univer
sity lecture may attract similar 
audiences. 

It is unfortunate when such con
flicts occur, but there is the rem
edy oUered by the president's 
office. Cooperation between the 
various departments, schools and 
colleges of the University wili 
solve the problem as nearly as It 
can he solved. Let us bope that 
the aid extended by the president's 
office will be used in ~eduliri 
all events this year, thus reduclh, 
conflicls to II mipimum. 

Living TIW 
Life of Our~ 

DAY AFTER day new~~,·s 

report the suicide 01 youn~ people 
just out of rompers. Tucked away 
in two-inch stories arc the grim 
detaiis oC the death of Mary Jones, 
19, Or John Brown Jr., 22. ;Untold 
ls the grid and sorrow which may 
surround these suicides, but they 
are heart-catchingly pitUuJ none
theless. 

Dear foolish children! Perhaps 
you were of neuroti~ temPera
ment, maladjusted to evetYday 
bruises; perhaps you succumbed 
to the strain ot your first encounier 
with tragedy; or perhaps you for
got that there are golden yeilr$ 
for everyone and that you had a 
long time yet in which to nnd 
them. 

But you chose the easiest alter
native, didn't you? It took a cer
tain physical courage to snuff out 
your youth; but 'for a moment you 
lost that other more endurir\g 
courage of the shining will to 11 ve 
for aU that lif can offer. 

"Every man and woman usually 
tastes the bitter as well as the 
sweet; it the bitter Is escaped, oITe 
has not really lived and one's 
breadth of character is not 1uny 
attained. 

G I' eat - g l' 8 ndmother 1 i ve 4 
through the scalping ot her whole 
family and her spine did no~ 
buckle. Dad lost everythlng he 
had when the stock market crasn
ed, but he is still trying. Surely 
today's generation could gain a 
true perspective of life and all ~t 
means if they would just eive it 
a little careful thought. 

Life is rich, meaty and always 
worth living. Happiness com.es 
in snatched bites trom the meat 
of lite, and no one can take Q£ it 
without getting some distasteful 
fragments. In the long yew's 
ahead, young p-eople wIll rea,lize 
-if they do not nOW-how f,0'1 
is everyday llvlng and also how 
easy it is to live it. 

BIT'J.'.ERSWEE'l' 
Appal'ently the pressure JOI' As autumn, with its days of 

peace {I'om wiUun and without is tempere<l Il1I'ISbine. lures afielj a , 
too strong for !.he fighting leaders horde of "nature lovers" who dur
of unionism to ignore. ing summet' months have restrict .. 

The issue between the two fac- their rambles to the necessal")' 
lions is not purely that o( cralt comings and gwngs, once more tae 
and industrial unionism. That was bittersweet 01' woO(iy nigbtshadl! 
settled by agreement at San Fran- is faced with an unequal strug,le 
cisco in 1935 when the A.F . of L, for contmuance. Herb&lists, not
voted to charter indus!;rial unions ing with° concern its steady shrink
which did not interfere with craft age, have cautioned repeate<:UY thljt 
unions 'already functioning. Fur- unless promiscuous 'Picki~ is 
thermol'c, the AJ!'. oC L. is Ol'gan- curbed, the bittel'sweet will g.o 
i;r.lng «federal" unions on an in- the way oJ iurred ;\nd feathered 
dustrial basis, while the C,I.O. on "wild life" which now l'equi ~s 
several occasions has invaded the ·stringeDt state and federal regu
crafts. lation to the end that it may be 

The light, it must be admiUed, perpetuated. 
is chiefly one for power among Bittersweet, although an e...:-
the union Icadel's. ceptionally hardy "nativl!," -does 

There is I'oom, we believe, with- not take kindly to the stripping 
in the Federation's !ramework for of its branches; neither is its ilbal
both industrial and craft unior!sm, low-rooted strength equal to ,/.ne 
provided neither encroaches on the force exerted in plucking its tough 
olher. To set out the j urisdictiona l twigs. The bittersweet is no JllY 
boundaries, why could not the two and modest violet. Instead qf 
groups agree to an arbiter or joint burying its beauty in some seclud
arbitration board with power to ed spot, it &rows where all the 
act in a dispute'! World may wltness. 

It should be recalled that the The bitie1'sweet is literally "in 
building Il'ades have al.veady set the hands of its friends" who see)\: 
up an empire 1'01' setWng !luch to claim for their own a bit <Of its 
rows within their own family. orifialnmed orname'ltation. Anp 

The alternative to SIlCh arranle- upon those hands whether they be 
ments is continuation of juriadic- ruthless or ~tl)', rests the deci
tional strikes, bqycotts and other I sion wh.et.ber the bittersweet &ball 
forms of strife that imPoverish continue to contribute its learlet 
labor, antagoni;r.e employers and splendor to 1Jle au~al 1aDd
wean public $Ympathy !rom the scape, or whether it fhall ~ the 
larger cause of uniOnism. once great bercli '01 .bis.on in the 

Of course, there wil1 be wounds march toward obUvion. 
t o nurse and laces to be saved: BJt -Christian 8cleDee MonUor 

TIm n.t.ff,) IOWAN . lOW .. r.rrY 

igns Will top TheIn? Do Y Oil Belie . . 
1 

Clendening . Tells Methods Fori 
Prevention Of 'Athlete's Foot' 

Tuning In 
.it" 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, 'l.D. 

Athlete'.s foot, 01' tric.hophyUn I Another cause or pel'sistencc In 
at the Skin of the feet, IS spread I an cstablished case is the fact 
in a nu~er elf wa~s. Th-e fun- that the fungus OCCUI'S not only 
gus thl'lves on mOIst noors of 
gymnasium lockers, a r 0 u n d on the feet, but also on tht: 
swimming poois and shower )mnds, especially on the nails. A 
baths. It also seems to be a tre- person who has an infection of 
qw.et inhabItant of leather and the feet, therefore, and keeps 
woolen goods. Anything which scratching it, must remember 
will c use mOistening of the 'feet that he may carry the infection 
predisposes toward it. to any part of the body and can 

The question ot carriers, which re-i nIect the feet. He should, 
has been empbasLzed in popular therefore, disinfect his nails and 
literature, is certainly an import- naU brush, as well as his feet, to 
Imt one. CalTiel's ondoobtedly preven; spread. 
SPl'Alad it, but they are 80 num- Best Preventative 
erons that practically 'everybody One of the best chemicals lor 
is a suspect. Thirty per 'ceDi of thc prevention is sodium hypo
New Orleans medical students <.hlorite, the common, cheap and 
were found to be carriers, and harmless bacter~cide use d in 
.as many as 85 per cent of the many city water supplies. One
students at the University of tenth of one pel' cent solution of 
,california. At the University of this will do away with the fungus 
Pennsylvania 'SO p J' cent of men on the feet of most carriers. 50-
dudents who were e.xamined dium thioiulphate is also valu
were carriers, and 57 per cent of <,ble, but cannot be used around 
women students. lowimminll pools: 

Dailv Cross Word Puzzle ., 

A(lIMI8 
2-Notable thread 
__ Ught and 22-Adverbial 

_, u a parttcle !1l 
In negation 

U-{)tvout 23-June-bug 
l&-.Symbol!Dr 2S-Letter C 

iridium 2S-Jolned a 
~1r1'. name team , 
1S-'N~t 31-.~ eub 

(abbr.) 38-Smash 
l......aapltal of 31-A river of 

Lombardy, LIvonia. 
Italy 85-0'-cure 

lI-InftTior 8&-Northeast 
~b'atel (abbr.) 
&D\OJIg tbe 37-Trall 01 & 
lIoJwn· wUd animal 
medan8 3t-One who 

2O-CJ08ed the rowll a boat 
eres of a 41-De1raud 
haWk Wltb 

, DOWN 
I-TblD with an Iron 
'J-ror example 6-Herolc 

(abbr,) 8-I'trIt month 
J...-8IMD boll- f1I ~ 

oraI7 disk callDdar 
., metal 7-'l'oward 

l-Smoothed ' 8-ElJUIloy, 

IO-A county In 27-Jolnt at the 
.New York arm 
state 29-Crude tartar 

I2-A Single 3D-A domestic 
thing slave In 

I7-A pre!fident's early Eng-
reception land 

19-Doctrlne 31-C1eanae 
21-A speck .32-A fairy 
2f.--To register 3S-Bone 
25-Stlck last to-Plur~1 torm 
2&-A fellow !1l I 

.u._ to previeat pllZde 

Margie FaslenQIV 

"Tish," Mary Roberts Rinehal"t's 
solemnly humorous old-maid char
acter who made her radio debut 
ovcr the WABC-Columbia nctwork 
last week in the first of a new 
series ot dramatizations, will con
tinue her adventures tOj'llght from 
9 to 9:30 in a story entitled "Thc 
Simple Lifers! " This episode will 
deal with the hilarious Tish in a 
back-to-nature movement and is 
guaranteed to furnish half an hour 
of top-notch (un! 

*.+ 
Bing Crosby, who may ap

pear as pest star on an A I 
Joisoo pI'0lrram In Lhe near fu
ture, will today move bl "l\lu
sic Hall" broadcast to Spokane, 
Wa b., so that he can receive 
a de&,ree from his alma mater, 

* * * Sylvia Sidney, star 01 the motion 
pictUre "Dead End," a vivid drama 
of New York slum lifc, will be 
presented in a radio version of the 
play on the Kate Smith Variety 
Hour tODlght trom 7 to 8 o'clock, 
over the Vi ABC-Columbia net
work. Other features of lhe pro
gram will include the "Football 
Forum" conducted by Coach Jim 
Crowley, music by Jack M!l1er and 
his orchestra, comedy by Henry 

I 
Youngman and songs by jts sing
ing mistl'06s-of-ceremonies, Kate 
Smith. 

* * * A new series, "How to Get the 
Most Out of Life," bcg-Ins tills 
morning at 9:30 over CB . Emily 
Post, dlctat/.r of the world of 
etiquette, wlll be featured, and 
guests will be Gov. Fred P. Cone 
and Mrs. M.ark Byren. 

• * * Lazal'/'e Kaplan, world-famous 
diamond cutter who split the Jon
ker diamond, will head the Ust 
of personalities who will be heard 
as g\1~sts of Gabriel Heatter dur
ing the "We, the People," program 
this evening from 6:30 to 7 over 
the WABC - Columbia network. 
Other interesting "Average Ameri
cans" to have a place on the broad
cast will include Mrs. Frank Chris
tian, rolling-pin throwing cham
pion, Charles HUZhes, human 
alarm clock and Mrs. Theresa 
Caffery, 81-year-old bathing beau
ty champion! 

*.* The Weekly "bonor city" 
a lute, a feature of Major Bowes' 
"Amateur Hour," will gO to 
Shrcveport, La., tonIght when 
Hie Major greels his listeners 
between 8 and 9 o'clock over 
Ule WABC-Columbia. network. 
HopefuJ young amateurs who 
will troupe before the micro· 
phene to bid for fame will b't 
judged b the telephonc votcs 
of listeners in Shreveport and 
:New York City. 

* * * , NATIONAL mGBLIGHTS 
6 :30 p.m. - NBC-WEAF - Leo 

Reisman orchestra. 
7 p.m.-NBC-WEAF-Rudy Val

lee hour. 
9 p.m. - NBC-WEAF-R a d i 0 

Music hall . 
10:30 p.m. -C BS-W ABC

George Olsen 's orchestra. 
11 p.m.-NBC-WJZ -H e Ill' y 

Busse's orchestra. 
l! :30 p.m. - CBS-W ABC-R e d 

Norvo and orchestra. 
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Items ill tbe UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are 

scheduled In the . office of the President, Old 
CapUoL Items for the GENElLAL NOTICES 
are ..... Ited with the campus editor ef The Dally 
Iowan, OF may be placed In the box PlI,,1ie4 fer 
their deposlt In the offices of The Dally Iowan. 
GENERAL NOTICES mllSt be at Tbe Dally Iowan 
Ity 4~ p.m. the da7 pre~ first publication: 
notices win l'JOT be accepted by tel.epbone, and 
mllSt be TYPED ... LEGIBLY WRITrEN and 
SIGNED by .. responsible -,ennm. 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HaLLWOOD - If Charlir 

Chaplin shOUld omit his ba&D 
trousers [rom his future lilin 
plans - thel"e's been some talk 
but nothing definite - he'll have 
precedent in personality - chang, 
ing. 

"~L. Xl, N .. 27 Thursday, October 20, 1937 

University Calendar 

Thursday, October 21 
12:00 m.-Luncheon, Uni\'erslty 

Club, 
Friday, October %2 

8:00 p.m. - Graduate College 
lecture; "Science and the Human 
Mind," by John M. Dorsey, 
Chemistry Auditorium. 

9:00 p.m.-I-Blanket Hop, Iowa 
Union. 

Saturday, October 23 
2:00 p.m.-Football: Michigan 

VI>. Iowa, Iowa Stadiwn. 
Sunday, Oci:ober Z4 

8;419 .. ,-.-Vesper Bel'vice: Ad
dress by Jtev. Chas. R. Brown, 
Iowa Union. 

Monday, October 25 
12:00 m.-A.F.I., Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m.-Baconian lecture by 

Stephen Vincent Benet, Senate 
Chamber, Old capitol. 

Tuesday, October 26 
2:00 p ... - Bridge, Universi

ty Club. 
WedJIcNaY, Ootober 2'7 

8:00 j),bJ.-Sigma Xi Soiree, 
under the auspices of the Child 
Welfare Research Station, Room 
E-105, East Han. 

Tlull'8day, October 28 
3:00 )J.Ib.-Kensington, Univer

sity Clu . 
7:30 p.m.-Baconian Lecture, il

lustrated, by Edw. W. Lindstrom, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

S .. turday, October 30 
'7 :00 p.m. - Business meeting, 

University Club. 
MOMay November 1 

12:90 m.-A.F.I., Iowa Union., 

But not much, and in a prac· 
tieal sense he'd be doing some
thing !lev ' done before. No CII! 

~o far advanced in a career, Wilh 
n screen character so well es. 
tablished as Chaplin's wiBttu! 
vagabond, has ever deliberattl) 
chucked that character over, 
board. 

Years ago, Hm'old Lloyd made 
such a change. He didn't alwall 
wear those spectacles. But tht 
Lloyd career was still iui" ftt· 
maUve stages when Harolc! said 
goodbye ·to Lpnesome Luke, ftt, 
~wore that gentleman's 'Chaplin. 
esque accoutrements, includilll 
mustache, and launched his 

(For Information re&'ardine tremulous, naive, but who)esoillt 
dates beyond this schedule, see I bespectacl.ed youth. . 
retlervations In the president's of- Y~U might. count Mary Pick· 
flce, Old CapItol.) ford s sheanng of bel' t'!urls as I 

break from character. It Wa! 

General Notices 
eight years ago that Mary sud. 
denly "grew up" in J'i1ms. Aller 
~peciali:zing in little giri roles-

Frcnch Reaalng Test Tbeater Sales Slal'f the same that Shirley Temple is 
The examination tor cel·ti!ica- Applications for positions with doing now - well into her thil' 

tion of reading ability in French the sales staff 01 University thea- ties. • 
will be given Thursday, October 'ter should be made at once to the Douglas Fairbanks gave up 
21, 4-6 p.m. in room 307 SR. , business manager of the theater swashbuckling 101' a mociern fihn 
Please make personal application at the theater business office, room or two _ talking - but never as 
and lE'ave aJl material in major 8-A, Schaeffer hall. . The office success:(uliy. Tbis may have been 
field to be submitted fol' the ex- hours lire daily from 9 a.m. to 11 due to the natural waning 01 a 
amination with Miss Knease be- a.m., 12 :45 ll.m. to 2 p.m., from long career mOl'e than to til! 
fore 12 noon, Oct. 16 in room 30'7 4 to 5 p.m. and on Saturday morn- public's l'efllSal to accept lh 
Sa. No applications will be re- fngs. COmlnissions are paid in change r l 
ceived after this date. Office cash. .There is no restriction a!; Al ph M' h t peel 

hours~~~~ll~~J;:GES :~~sons who may make applica- ~~O\h:~~:~~:e e~~~o~~ i= 
DEP 'l'MENT J~HN P. L~AND . ciJaracter performances, includ. 

usmess anagel inE: comedy. 

Women Debaters --- I William Powell ' did a startlin! r 
All members of the women's Amateur Operators change of character, too, but thr 

debate squad are asked to watch All licens'ed amateur radio op- change accompanied his rise 10 
the bulletin boards in rooms 11 el'ators connected with the uni- ~tardorn. Once he played vilJain
Dnd 13 in Schacffer hall for an- vc.rsity are invited to attend a ous rat.s - in silent films. n,1ll 
nquncements and scrimmage pair-I meeting of the University Ama- he sWltc~d to bad men Willi) 
ings. tt'ur Radio Club, Thursday, Oct. golden hearts, pavlDg the way lor 

LORETTA WAGNER, 121, at 7:30 p.m. in room 103, en- his accession t~ a he1'O:S. thra1l!. 
Direct l' of Women's Debate. gineecing building. Myrna Loy IS a ~trlking 6· 

FOSTER HENDRICK ample of charadeI' change. Sir 
UniversJ~y Vespers was the siren type, l'emember. 

Charles R. Brawn, dean-emCl'- ZoolelrY Seminar llIe Oriental heavy who lurked in 
itus of the Yale divinity school The regular meeting of the Zo- the shadows always ready to 
Ilnd distinguished alumnus of the ology seminal' will be Friday, snare the hero. She changed to 
University of IOWII, wiU speak Oct. 22 at 4 p.m. in room 307, American heavies, then was dis· 
ut a University vesper service zoology building. Dr. W. R. In- covered (Ol' smart comedy in 
Sunday, Oct. 24 at 8 p.m. in Iowa gl'am of the anatomy depw'tment which she reached stardom. 
Union. His subjcct will be "Pow- will discuss "Adrenal InsuWcien- Taking stag stars and reYIDlp
el' to Become." The Rev. E. E. cy in Cats with Diabetes Insipi- ing them for movie pw'POStl is 
Dierks will serve as chaplain, and dus." comm()];. 
music will be furnished by thc J. H. BODINE. ------------
uni versity musical organizations. 
The public is invited. I 
SENATE BOARD ON V~PERS 

Richard To Speak 
Dr. Christian Richard of the 

school of religion will be the 
speaker al lhe University club 
luncheon October 21 in the club 
rooms. His topic is "Twelve 
Thousand Miles in a Summer," 
telJing something of his extensive 
traveis. 

Reservations should bc made by 
the evening of Oct. 20. The charge 
will be 50 cents. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

Debate Meeting 
Therc will be an importanl 

meeting of the women's debate 
Oct. 20 in room 219, Scbaeffer hall, 
at 5 p.m. on Thursday. 

LORETTA WAGNER 
Director of Women's Debate 

Today 
With 

WSUI 

Seals Club 
A regular meeting of Seals club 

will be heid in the pool room of 
the women's gymnasium, Thurs- " 
day, October 21, at 4 p.m. All 
members must be present. The 
meeting will be followed by a din- , I 

ner at the Union for the new mem- I:::===========j 
bel'S. 

ROBERT A NICHOLS 

Freshman Handbook 
Position are open on the editor

ial staff of the Freshman Hand
book, which Y.M.C.A. will pub
bsh next fall. Any undergraduate 
student wishing to work on this 
project may leave his or her 
name, address, and telephono 
I umbel' with Mrs. Zaida John
SOIl at the religious acti vi ties of
!ice, Iowa Union. 

EDITOR 

By HOPE HAMPTON 
(Singing Song for 
George Tucker) 

NEW YORK - Unaccustome4 
as I am to public guest-column· 
ing, I've been told that there mll!! 
be a first time for everything. 51 
here goes. And, please, Georg!, 
don't pan my act. Remember 
that as a columnist I still re
tain my simon - pure amateur 
~tandlng. And anyway you're in 
on n pass! 

It would be more pleasant il 
we could begin with the third rJ 

Goethe's Faust, Prof. Erich FUnke. seventh Ume. Just skipping the 
11:50 a.m.-Fw·m flashes. first. Then we'd know what H'I 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. all about. 
I p.m.-Illustrated musical chats Cert~lnIy I didn't know 1M 

program, John Szepessy. first time I sang before an audl· 
2 p.m.-Campus activities. cnce. J was no operatic prima 
2:05 p.m.-Organ recital, How- do·nna. upon that stage, bul I 

ard Chase. movie actress greetln, (beaUt· 
2:30 p.m. -Radio Child Study 'goers " In person." It seemd I. 

club, Guiding the Infant and Pre- me so silly to mumble Inanltl!! 
school Child, Iowa Child Wel!are about "I - hope - you - llke . 
Research station. my - picture," that I determlnetl 

TODAY'S WGIILIGHTS 3 p.m.-Previews and reviews, to give (he payin, guests JDO" 
"Sports personality" of the week Hazel Roth . than a mumble for their moner· 

on Jack Dl'ees' University or Iowa 8:'15 p .m.-Juanita hali choir I So I told Lhe ':Professor" to 80~ 
Sports Review tonight at B o'clock singers. his A. And I sane a sop" 
will be Bill Frey, football trainer. 3:30 p.m.-Far lands. Actually that litilt'! number 
Drees will interview Frey on his 4 p.m.-Junior academy of sci- was the tidal turning that carried 
work wit.h the Hawkeye squad ence program. me from tire SC11flen te ~.nd 
besides giving latest sports news 4:15 p.m.-Musical moods. opera. A get'\E!(ous audien~ galt 
and presenting a dramatization of. 4:30 p.m.-Elementary French, the gil'l an enc.ouraging 1banil. I 
the collegiate achievement o( the Virglnia Kruse. began to pay attention to I1J'/ 
week. 5 p.m.-The shorl stOI")', Prill. voice, and ,plunged into I 

Ruth Haegan will make her first 
appearance on the television pro
gram broadcast over the combined 
sight-sound facilities of stations 
W9XK and WSUI this evening at 
7:15 when she tells a Stol"), for 
children. 

The Fede1'ated Business and 
Professional Women's club pro
gram, scheduled for broadcast to
night at 7:45, has been cancelled. 

* * .. 

Frank L. Mott. strenuous course of musical stud' 
5:;10 p.m.-Musical moods. which still continues. 
5:50 JI.m.-The Dally Iowan of AnyWay ilia' "Peraonal appear' 

the Air. !lllce" causfld me to step fr. be' 
6 p.m.-Dinner houl' program. fore the movie cameras &0 bebllMl 
7 p.m.-Childrco's hour, the land operaile footlights. I be'Ileve tI1t 

of the story book. I.('cOlllpllllhnumt is un I q u II 
7:15 p.m. - Television program th~atrlcal ttut."". altbe1ta'b ~ ... , 

with station W9XK. {l oin,. hno reverse, an4 ' turnlnr 
7:30 p.m.-Evening musicale. from oIJIII'& to scredl, I jliI 
7:45 p.m.-Book talk. Grace J\1.,re, Lily Pons, G1aII7I 
8 p.m. - UniverSity oC Iowa Swarthout "net Ute otbers ... 

sports review, J ack Drees. seem &0 alTee tha.t the tullP1 
8:30 p.m.-Musical miniatures. brilli8llcc aDd heamy ot oPII'I 
8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of will be reflecled to the rnIltd15 

TODAY'S fROGRAI\f the Air. 
8:30 a.m.-The Daily Iowan ot mulUiudeti throuth Ihe IDGlie 

the Air. I medium. 
8:4 5 a.m.-Morning melodies. The Duchess oC Windsor ap- Thus (ar screen song has befJ\ 
8:50 p.m.-Service reports. pears in the new edition of the con1ined mostly to Clpe~ 
9 a.m.-Within the cl~oom, Almanach de Gotha, nobility's But now the time is at hand 

literature and the art of writing, "who's who." Try as hard as he when lull-fledged grand opII1 
Prof. Bartholow V. Crawford. could the editor probably couldn't w i! be presented pictol'ially. 

9:50 a.m.-Program calendar and figure a wily of leaving out the And why not? Opera, both i~ 
weather report. king's sister-in-law. song and story, hus been popu' 

10 a.m.-The home decorator. lal' fol' centuries. Roman~, drs' 
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical There once was a woman who rna, tragedy und comeay have 

favorites. really believed the man when be always held the popular 1m,,' 
10;30 a. m.-The book shelf, Kay t(Jld her she was the tirst girl I nation. Operatic legend IeJII$ 

Hausen. he had el'c\' klsscd . Her name ilscU cxquis.ltely to the me<li~f1\ 
11 a.In.-Within thc c1assrootR, was Eve. . oi m()tiarr ll'Tc1.ttres . 
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PAGE THREE 

Conclave Open 
To Campusites 
Students Should Contact 

Professors About 
Grinnen Meet 

All students inter~sted in at
tending the Grinnell student con
{HenCe on foreign relations in 
Grinnell tomorrow and Saturday 
ere asked to see either Prot. J. 
Van der Zee or Prot Kirk H. 
porter, both of the political 
science department. 

Several speakers wi 11 discuss 
problems of international rela
tions and conduct round table 
discussions. Some of the topics 
ere "What Next in Europe?" 
"The League and CollectiVe Se
curity," "Asials Importance To
day," "Soviet Russia - A Chal-

• lenge" and "The Rome - Berlin 
"xl~" 

Application for 
Rhodes Award 
Closes Nov. 6 

She Struts for Iowa! 

I . 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 
---

13 Take Part 
For University 

Heads Iowa Dads Vespers Senate 
Board To Plan 

01 

Education Conference Is 
Held This Week 

In Tennessee 

Thirteen representatives of the 
university are attending the Na-, 
tional Association for Nursery .' 
Education conference in Nash
viJl~, Tenn., this week. 

Those at the conference are 
Dean George D. S to d dar d 
of the grad ute coli e g e. Prof. 
Beth L. Wellman, Rut h Upe
draf, Mar y Oliver, Eleanor 
LaCk, Elinor Thomp$on, Francis 
Shively, EthelwYn Stevens, Lil- , 
Jian Fairlie, Mary Goodman, Eva
line Fales, Jeanne Halsey, all 

The vespers program for the 
coming year will be discussed by 
the University senate board on 
vespers tomorrow at 4:10 p.m. in 
the office of the school of re
ligion. 

Members of the senate board 
are Professors M. Willard Lampe, 

I director of the school of religion; 
C. E. Cousins of the Romance 
languages department; C. W. Hart 
of the college of commerce; Her-
bE-rt Martin, head of the philoso
phy department; Harry G. Plum 
of the history department ; Bonno 
Tapper of the philosophy depart
ment and Fred J. Lazell of the 
school of jburnalism. 

of the Iowa Child Welfare Re- the same time as those already 
search station and Mrs. Harold Attorney Leo R. Leeper of Wa- scheduled Monday from 7:30 un-
Skeels. terIoo, a unIversity alumnus, is til 9:30 p.m. 

Dean Stoddard and Professor president of the Dad's Day asso- All students interested are urg-
Wellman, both members of the ciation. He will speak at two of ed to secure tickets immediately 

I lldvisory board, will speak at the the Dad's day celebrations this at the office of the women's 
conference. Dean Stoddard is a week end, the "Beat Michigan" pep gymnasium, as the classes are al-
past president of the association. I meeting Friday night and the Dad's ready partially filled. • 

day dinner Saturday night. While The new classes are being 

I 
attending the university, Mr. Lee- !.cheduled because the present 

I IForty Students per was captain of the university classes have not been able to ac-
1 • rifle team for three years, and for comodate the demand. 

Students who are planning to 
apply for Rhodes scholarship 
competition for 1937 must submit 
their applications in the oUlce of 
Prof. C. Van der Zee, secretary of ' 
the state committee, by Nov. 6. 

Attend M eetnu! his excellent work on the team I 
• Cf received the fitst major "I" ever 

for Englneers granted at the University of Iowa. COEDS 
Check Our Beauty 

About 40 persons attended the 
meeting o! the student branch of 
the American Society of Mechan
ical Engineers yesterday after
noon in the engineering building. 

Closses In Dancing 
Will Be Given To 
D.niversity Students 

Shampoo & F1nrerwave .... SOC 
Permanents ... ....... ........... lIi2.1I11 
Manicures .. ....................... .. ... S5e 

The scholarship winners to be 
selected at the meetings of the 
state committees Dec. 16 and 18 
and the district committee meet
ings Dec. 20 will enter the Uni
versity of Oxford in October, 
1938. 

To be eligible a candidate must 
be a male citizen of the United 
States and unmarried, between 
the ages of 19 and 25 on Oct. 1, 
1936, and must have completed 
at least his sophomore year by 
the time of application. 

The most important require
ment for a Rhodes scholarship is 
some definite quality of distinc
tion, whether in intellect, charac
ter or personality, or in any com
bination of them. F'inancial need 
does not constitute a special claim 
for consideration. 

There are 32 scholarships as
signed annually to the United 
States lor two-year periods, with 
8 possible third year if records 
and study plans of any student 
make it advisable. 

Dormitory Teams 
Win Second Round 

Of Girls' Tourney 

Currier hall No. I, Eastlawn 
No .. 1 and Breene-Tudor No. 1 
eE.ch won both games in the sec
ond round of the women's intra
mural volleyball tournament at 
the women's gymnasium last 
night. 

The other teams taking part 
were Eastlawn No.2, Kappa Al
pha Theta, Kappa Kappa Gam
ma, Alpha Delta Pi No. 1 and 
Sigma Delta Tau No. ]. 

AU the teams will play again 
11 ext Wednesday at 7:15 in the 
women's gymnasium. 

Three Will Speak 
During Meeting Of 

Chemical Engineers 

The student chapter of the 
:American Institute of Chemical 
EngIneers will meet in room 123C, 
chemistry building, tomorrow at 
4:10 p.m. 

Speakers and their subjects at 
the meeting include Ernest E. 
Mohr, E4 of Waterloo, "The Case 
Hardening of Steel by Cyanide"; 
Pranklin O. Eddy, E3 of Marengo, 
"The Industrial Synthesis of Gaso
line and Oil from Water Gas," 
and William A. Frad, "Radium 
Recovery from Canadian Ores." 

Ted Cubecek Pledges 
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity an

nounces the pledging of Ted Cu
becek, Al of Cedar Rapids . 
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You'll look the Best 
lor tbe 

'·BLANKET HOP 
by lolnl to 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SHOP 

• 
We fea'ure 

I 

f Zotos Permanents 
Modern Equipment 
Experienced Operators 

• 
For Appoln&ments 

DIAl. 5825 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SHOP 

1Z3 So. R"~IIQ,ue 
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Attired in a natty uniform of - TJail?! TOWil>l PhMo .'Ellfl1·alfing 
Old Gold and black is Mary El-
len Daly, A2 of Cedar Rapids, to high stale honors for three 
who has the distinction of being. consecutive years. In the Wis
the University of Iowa's first consin state music festival she 
woman baton-twirler. She will captured the coveted posltlon of 
appear with the university foot- first division two years in succes
ball band in its marching maneu- sion as an individual performer. 
vers on the field at the Iowa- "I learned to twirl the baton 
Michigan game Saturday. As through the aid 01 the University 
drug major of 'he championship oi Wisconsin drum m'ajor, while 
Lincoln high school, Wisconsin I was visiting in Madison, Wis., 
Rapids, Wis., she led her school one summer," Miss Daly said. 

Trend of Modern Literature 
** ** ** ** ** 

Prairie Press to Publish Book 0/ Stories 
From American Prefaces 

A collection 9t representative 
stories from American Prefaces, 
will be published by the Prairie 
press, Muscatine, eal'ly In No
vember in a book entitled, 
"American Medley," PrOf. Wil
bur L. Schramm, editor, announ
ced yesterday. In the introduc
tien to the book Professor 
Schramm describes the stories as, 
"indications of the trend of mod
ern literature." 

The book will contain seven 
short stories. Each author has 
written an account of his purpose 
in writing the particular story 
which represents him, and of 
how, when and where it was 
written. The collection includes 

stories of the farm, the subway, 
the steel mills, the football field, 
the home and the prison. 

The story which earned Robert 
Whitehand of the dramatic arts 
dEpartment the dedication of Ed
ward J . O'Brien's, "Best Ameri
can Short Stories of 1936," is in
cluded. 

The stories were chosen from 
manuscripts that arrived at the 
rate of 25 or more a week for 
two years trom aU the states of 
the union. 

The authors whose work ap
pears in "American Medley" are 
David E. Krantz, K. C. Shelby, 
Roaldus Richmond, Elma Kline
dorf, Mr. Whitehand, Millord E. 
Wence and Emery Winn. 

Seals Club Will Honor 19 Probationers 
At Dinner Following Regular Meeting 

The 19 women who recently 
were admitted to probate standing 
in Seals club, univerSity women's 
swimming organizdtion, will be 
honored this evening at 6:30 at a 
dinner on the sun porch of Iowa 
Union. 

Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, head of 
the women's physical education 
department; Prof. Marjorie Camp 
of the women's physical education 

department, adviser for the club; 
Maxine Reams, A3 of Cedar Rap
ids, and Marion Shostrom, Al of 
Des Moines, a probate, will be 
the speakers of the evening. 

Miss Reams is in charge of the 
dinner arrangements. Ruth Ann 
Riegel, A4 of DaVenport, presi
dent, is in charge of the program. 

The dinner will follow a regular 
meeting ot the club in the pool 
room of the women's gymnasium. 

Corn Monument Discussed by Larssen 
With University Engineers Wednesday 

Plans for the Homecoming corn 
monument were discussed yester
day afternoon by George Larssen, 
M of Davenport, at a regular 
meeting of the student branch of 
the American Society of Civil 
Engineers. Maynard Dix, E4 of 

Y.W.C.A. Official 
Will Visit Here 

Cedar Falls, was appointed pub
licity chairman for the projcet. 

Inter-society athletic eVe n t s 
were also decided upon and cap
tains were elected for each 
spor .. 

During the meeting Vincent 
Erickson of Sioux City spoke to 
the group concerning the $83,-
000,000 Ft. Peck dam located in 
Montana. 

The officers of the society are: 
R. F. KrebiU, E4 of Donnellson, 
president; E. C. Arendts, E4 of 
Des Moines, vice-president and 
W. J. Ollver, E3 of Sidney, sec
retary - treasurer. 

Two papers were presented to 
the group - one by D. U. Green
wald, E4 of Iowa City, "Personnel 
Methods Employed at the Cater
pillar Factory in Peoria, Ill." and 
the other was by John Howard, 
E3 of Cedar Rapids, on "Welding 
Techniq ues," 

Debate Tryouts 
Scheduled For 

Freshmen Men 
AU men il'\terested in freshman 

debate will tryout Tuesday at 7 
p.m. in room 7, Schaeiter hall. 

Each candidate will present a 
five - minute speech on the Phi 
Kappa Delta question: Resolved, 
that the United States should co
c..perate with other nations to 
prevent (urther encroachments 
upon democracy. 

If it is inconvenient for the 
candidates to prepare material on 
this question they will prepare a 
SPeech on some other subject. I 

Yell Loudly .. 
Future Cheerleaders 

Hold Tryouts 

Ten "would-be" Cheerleaders 
met on the west side of Iowa 
Union yesterday for tryouts. 

They were Max Hughes, Ralph 
Applebee, Edward Glazeer, Will
iam Yarwood, Edward Boggs, Ed
ward Glessinger, John Stowe, 
William Nelson, Stephen Cooper 
anel .1 ohn Ebert. 

Officials ~f Pi Epsilon Pi chose 
a committee yesterday to aid in 
promoting the pep rally Friday 
night. Members of the commit
tee are Walter Berns, George 
Prichard, Glen Hilliard, John 
Walker, Mar gar e t McClinton, 
Pauline Horst, Robert Hltchcock, 
Donald Bingham, Betty Saar, 
Charles Sprague, Dean Collis and 
Harold Hemingson. 

COIlTllltllTRL 
RTmOSPHERE 
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Sarah Beach, former Y.W.C.A. 

secretary at the University of 

Iowa, will be in Iowa City Sun

day through Tuesday. Miss Beach 
is now executive secretary of the 

Geneva region of Y.W.C.A. which 
has its headquarters in Chicago. 

After receiving an M.A. degree I 
from the university in 1935, Miss 
Beach served as Y.W.C.A. secre
tary at the University of Wash
ington in Pullman, Wash. 

Individuality is Yours at 

. ~ I Fine Arts Building I 
I Hos Deg,u Exhibit i 
• • 

" group of paintings by Ed
liard Degas, French artist, is on 
exhibition in the line arts build
ing in the cases on either side of 
the west door. 

• • • • 

Campus Beauty Shop 

Each hairdressing is distinctly different 
two alike. 
We use only soft water. 
Latest permanent waving methods. 
Skilled operator to prepare you for the 

I BLANKET HOP 

no 

CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP 
(Overlooking- ' the Campus) 

24 1-2 So. Clinton St. Dial 2564 

Ballet and racing scenes, work
ed out chiefly in pastels, are in
cluded In the collection. Degas 
was influenced in his work by I 
Japanese prints and photo,raphy . .. _______________________ - .. 

Dial 2423 
A second group of elementary 

nnd advanced dancing classes 
(vill be scheduled by the Wo
men's Athletic association as soon 
aE> arrangements are completed, 
it was announced yesterday. 

For evening appointments 

CURLE-Q BEAUTY 
SHOP 

The new classes will meet al 

This is the first tim 
been able to prOcure ~h We have 
Raalte "slight irregUl:;:" Van 
$1.95. Hose. : . we doubt if of 
can fmd any Imperfection t YOQ S. 

Shown in aU the new wint 
shades, in all sizes to 10 1_2~r 

thread, 54 gauge; very sheer 
ideal lor "dress-up" occasions! 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

Children's Hose 
Three-quarter and full le~gth Rol
lins fine ribbed hose, WIth plain 

or elastic top ......... 29c 
pair ................................ .. 

STRUB'S-Flrsl Floor 

20 1-2 So. Clinton 

TOILETRIES SPECIALS 

special at .............. .. 19c 
CALOX TOOTH PtO~:: 
and one Dr. Wes 

~;:!::, I~~O~ ............ .. . 59c 
WRISLEY'S SOAP 15c 

HAIR BRUSHES, hogs. hall' 

~;!:c~~:' ................ .. .. .. 49c 
DR. WEST'S TOOTH 
PASTE, discontinued pack-

:fz~ ;;: .... , .............. 1 Oc 
8TRUB'S-Flra& ,Ioor 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1937 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 
OWNERS 

Snap 
Brim 

You'll love thls new and ex
hllaraUoC' "Snap Brlm" Felt 
Hat ... In shades of 

Dubonnet, Black, Brown and Green 
For youth and matron, 16 tQ 60 .... and in head sizes 
from 21 to 23 . . . . to be WOl'n off the face back of 
hair line for the miss and over the forehead to the 
eyebrow for the more conservative. 

STRUB'S-Second Floor 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 
OWNERS 

cfirtL1& 
10\\ a I'u),·. 110m. Ownl'd SIor6 

Game--Spirited 

Football Fashions 
Winter Coals For 
lite game ond lot· all 

Ti'1'orks 
ro[ol's 
roats. 
Date 
Prock 

m football 
rO!' under 
Danre and 

and Evening 
/01' all social 

OCC(/Si011.~. 

"Rothmoor," "Shagmoor," 
"Woolart" 

COATS 
of quality and high fashIon - they're 
colorful, they're warm, they're swanky. 
Whether in the popular unfurred 
camel's hair or ·in beautituUy fur 
trimmed styles - you have never seen 
smarter assortments or better values at 

Others $16.95 - $39.95 - $69.'75 

STRUB'S-Fashlon Floor 

The Trend Is Dcfilli fely To 
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Iowans Look at Michigan Plays 
Univer it Hi ., 

Regulars Battle 
For Po, ition 

Unable to Practice, 
Larry K elley Signs 

1'0 Play Pro Ball 

BOSTON. Oct. 20 (AP) - Lar
ry Kelley, the Yale All-American 
who rejected a handsome Nation
al league offer several months 
ago. today agreed to be a com
muting end for the Boston Sham
rocks of the American profession
al football league. 

·Kelly Still AtT 

Halfback Post 
With Regulars Hod Shots 

Eldon Pariz~k l 
Lost for Game 
With McKinley 

DiMaggio A.lmost 
Misses Train 0" 

1{omewatd Jaunt 

CHICAGO, Oct. ~O (AP) -
Joe Di "Maggio needed all his 
speed and some cooperation from 
a railroad today to make train 
connections on his homeward 
journeY. 

ew fen Pu h Vets 
Fight for First· 
T~am Berths 

Iu 

Many new names are finding 
themselves in the position of like
ly starters on the undefeated Uni
versity high football team as 
competition for regular positions 
becomes keener. 

He wiU make his profcssional 
debut here Sunday against the 
Pittsbul'gh Americans. Manager 
George Kenneally plans to u e 
"Larry the Great" al lelt end, in 
place of the injured Francis 
(Red) Fleming. 

Kelley, a teache:r-coach at Ped
die school, will not be able to 
practice with the Shamrocks, but 
will fly from Hightstown, N. J ., 
to take part in the Ii ve remaining 
games on the Shamrocks' sched
ule. 

Freshman Outfit GaillS 
Through Une With 

Enemy Play ' 

Coach Irl Tubbs sent his Uni-
vers~ty of Iowa football team 
through a scrimmage session with 
the freshman squad last night and 
showed his varsity players what 
they can expect in the way of 
offensive tactics from' MIchigan 
when they meet the Wolverines 
next Saturday in the annual Dad's 
Day game. 

It was the first time lhat the 
Hawkeyes have had a look at the 

By G, K. JlODENnELD 

Quoting from the University of 
Michigan student newspaper
"Minnesota caught more Michigan 
passes than Michigan did, and each 
et off a touchdown luse. Michi

gan's line opened up like the Red 
Sea and Moses (reincamated in 
Christianson, Buhler, Uram, Gmit-
1'0, Van Every, et.c.) paraded 
throuJh." 

• • • 

Little Hawks Favored 
I II Conte t With 
P arlor City 11 

Without the servIces of Eldon 
Parizek. ace ball carrier, Iowa 
City's Little Hawks journey to 
Hill park in Cedar Rapids tonigbt 
in quest ot a victory over Mc
Klnley High of Cedar Rapids. 

Parizek, who has borne the 
bulk of the local team's bat! tot
ine assignments thu far, wiU 
make the tt,P. bil:t· will probably 
see no action because· of a bad 
charley-horse. 

The brilliant young New YOI'k 
Yankee outfielder's train from the 
east was a little late. He had to 
race for a taxicab to change sta
tions, and managed to scramble 
aboard a San Francisco bOWl~ 
train which-to his gL'eal surprise 
-had been held seven minutes 
for him. 

Asked on lhe run about his 
contract for next season, he an" 
swered ovel' his shoulder: 

" [ '11 wait until Colonel Rup
pert sends it to me." 

The Blue and White team. 
which started the season with only 
five veterans trom last yeal"s 
te m, has improved so rapidly, to 
a man, that every day the prob
lem of selecting his eleven best 
m n becomes more perplexing to 
Coach Jack Sterrett. At the pre -
ent time he is able to start two 
teams ot approximately equal of
fensive and defensive strength. 

Competition for the line posi
tions tinds John McAllister, Er
nie Krogh, Bruce Alderman and 
Paul Fuhrmeister all battling it 
out tor regular end positions. At 
tackles Co-Capt. Bob Carson 

Quad Footl)all l Mi.chigan plays and the frosh \Vent 
through them for several good 

T gallls The Hawks are being 
e a m Defeat grOO~ed to meet Ule running al-

I 
tack of the visltol'$, the brunt of 

Maybe Michigan's line wasn't as 
strol\g as e:lq)ected in the game 
witft the Gophers but then, what 
team, in recent years wi th the 
possible exception of Nebraska, has 
been able to hold out against the 
Golden Horoe? Especially when 
they're peeved. 52 - 0. (Remember) 

• • • • 

Due to this faci, the success ot 
the Hawklet offense will depend 
a gl·eat. deal on the passing arms 
of DeWayne Justice and Joe Mc
Ginnis. Ted McLaughlin, hard 
running back who has been on 
the injury list fOi' two weeks, 
should help fill the ga;l le(t by 
Parizek's injury. 

Frosh Leads In 
First Round Of 
Shot Pui Event 

R· I 32 t 0 which will be carried by HCI'-IVa , 0 cules Renda , 5 foot, four inch back-
Georl'e Nl88en, former na

tional iumblllll' chaJQPIon, Xav
Ier Leon&l'd and their act are 
evIdently coin&' over in a big 
W&l' at the Greater Texas Ex
.osltlon. FoUowlnc ,.re some ex
ocr.... (rom. a letter received 
yesterday by former Sports EdI
tor John I\l00ney: 

The Orange and l:;llack of Mc-

seems to be holding down the I .. 
on post with a nip and tuck bat- ElICeptional talent in passing 
tic for the othel' post being waged gave Upper B a 32 to 0 decision 
between Bernie Miltner and Russ over Upper 0 in a Quad touch 
Bulechek. football game yesterday. 

So .far Ed Brender and Bob ~ victors began their offen-
CampIOn have show~ the most sive early, connecting fOl' two 
lass at the guard", WIth Cy Beye touchdowns in the first half Bill 

improving so rapidly that he may Decker doing the heaving to 
get a regular assignment soon. Howard Ely and John Vogt for 
Bruce Blackstone displaced Bill thl' counters. Failures at con
Boiler as regular center last week, version from placement by Deck
but the tight for thls position is er kept the score at 12 to 0 at 
as yet undecided. hal! time. 

A wealth o{ good backs makes A rapid succession of com-
it El difficult task to elect the pleted passes overwhelmed the 
b li carrying quartet. At the undermanned Upper D aggrega
pl'esent time, the (irst stdng back- tion in the final period. A tumble 
rield ems to be Ham rues at recovered by Vogt. followed by a 
quarterback, Duane Carson and triple pass play made possible a 
Don Bl'idenstiJie at halves and third touchdown lor the winners. 
either Louis Shimon, Owen Mor- The extra point. was ai 0 being 
gan, Ed Burns or Clarence Highl- udded via the aerial route, Morris 
shoe at the fullback post. There t~ BailY. 
is also a ('hnnce that Bums or The winners repeatedly took 
Hightshoe mIght be used in a to tile all' in the final minutes of 
huJIback capacity. ploy, the Upper 0 men faiUng to 

l'O~ ess the ball for any length 
Of time. A heavy, Ely to Decker 
was good for anothel' tally and 
the final points were chalked on 

3 SPEIDELS 3 
an Interception by Morris, whe. 
lateraled to PW'vis who com
pleted the scoring. 

.. SHOE 
HEBDQUABTEll 

• 

it 

Ga.rnenng two touchdowns and 
lwo conversions from place
ment, Bill Decker led the flcoring 
with 14 points, .Howard Ely, 
John Vogt and Bob Reed were 
otber standou.ts in the strong Up- I 
pel' B attack. 

Kelley l ents Wnb Busb 
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Mike J . 

Kelley, o~er of the Minneapolis 
American association baseball club 
la$t night said the question pf 
Donie Bush staying with the club 
as manager will b an$wCI'ed fol
lowing a conference between them 
tomorrow. 

field ace. Renda, despite his sta
ture, is one of the harde t backs 
in the Big Ten to tackle. 

The Iowa mentor eX'pressed sat
isfaction with the Hawkeye pas ing 
attack and it is likely that the :fans 
at Saturday's game will see plenty 
of passes lhrown by the home 
team. WiUl Renda and Trosko, 
!lve foot nine inches, in the Wol
verine backCield, the no\'therners 
are not expected to pI'esent too 
tough a pass defense fOI' the air~ 
minded Hawks. 

Kelly In LIneup 
Yesterday's lineup was much the 

same as that which Tubbs has,been 
using during the workouts this 
week. Bill Kelly, Chicago sopho
more, continued to hold dow!) Ol
son's place in the Iowa backfield 
while the lattel' is recovering from 
an injured foot. OIBOn's loot is 
sUll in a cast but he is expected 
to be ready tor action Saturday 

• • • 
"Mter Jacky Brown left us this 

summel' and went to Budapest to 
attend school, we had to break in 
a new man tor our act. . , The 
HawaUan trip was cancelled on 
account of the war over there so 
we were a bit disappointed at first, 
but we got a lucky break in Chi
cago this summer when we got 
booked tor the Chicago Chartel' 
Jubilee's 'Carnival of Lakes.' 

• • • 

With varsity football Dnd hea-Kinlay feature a running offense 
starring Can' and Person. In 
previous games these two back- vy class schedules limiting the 
field aces have established them- rum bel' of entrants t9 eight ath
selves as d ngerous threats from letes, the first round of the De-

I any point on the gridiron. Heel' shot put contest was com-
The record of the Parlor City pleted yesterday afternoon at the 

I aggregation is nol particularly fleldhousl!. 
impressive as they have won one, 
tied one, and lost ihree. One of Leading the field wiU\ a to s 01 

theil' losses was to Clinton high, 38 feet 2 1-4 inches is Fred Mal'
a team which the Hawklets play- tm, :freshman from Hampton. 
ed a tie game with a few weeks 
ago. Bccause of this [act the 10- Sam Johnson, varsity basketball 
cal team is established as n pre- captain, of Cedar Rapids is ec-
game favorite. ond with 38 feet. and F. Sulentie 
., , Duluth Minn., sophomore, nnd 

In thiS week s practices the William Leuz, second year man 
followmg men have stamped [rom Iowa City, were third and 
themselves as probable starters fourth with respective heaves of 
tomght for Iowa City high .. Paul 36 feet 2 Inche$ and 35 Ceet 4 
nnd Walsh at. the ends, Mueller inches. . 
and Hirl nt the .tackle posts, SJ?-i- The DeHeel' meet is an annual 

if needed. 

"Larry Griswold \\las doing com- del' at guard wlth Mc~aughlin, ('vent open to all universit.y stu
edy nd trick divmg thel'e and ~he other gUll.rd, as the fifth. man d nts who are not varsity track 
promoted us too. It was a big In the backfield, n~d J:nlonson letter winner~. The winner of 
water show very similar to ow' center. T?e backfIeld IS com- the meet receives the DeHeer 

. Dolphin Shows onlY put on out- posed ot BIll Buckley and Justice cup and is eligible to keep it only 
Buzz Dean and Dick ChambeJ.-s, 'd t th L Th U· th t tI 11M G' . t . 

th .' . . d b 51 e a e agoon en e on e a \e \a ves, . c mrus a quar- \luti! the completion o[ the next 
o er JnJule mem ers of the [owa old World's fair """"unds where terback and Dicker at f ullback ' .. 

d t ' ll th 'd ,,- ... V • I . . 'contest. Once an IndiVIdual has squa were s I on e Sl elilles. Larry worked during the fall'. Tw'entY-C1ght men Will compose . 
Chambers will be out of the lineup t • • • the travelling squad of the Little w?n the t.rophy he IS no . longe1 

for se~ral weeks but Dean will H k Th . P I M I eh&lble to participate lfl the ." . aw s. ey are . au , Ue - event. 
be ready for aetion thiS week end. Slntle then webave been gomg leI' McLa~hlin HII·t Jenkinson . 

Before the scrimmage with the l ull blast. We JWlt tllIlshed sl:!;: S!d' W lsi ' M G" . J ' The trophy carries the name of 
ru el, a \, c mms, us- Floyd DeHeer bec use I ' the u:eshmen, Tubb sent his men weeki at the Paa-Amerlean ex- tice, Miller, Bill Buckley, Bob a \~ 1S 

through a long signal and ball PMiijon over In Dallas and are Buckley, Burger, Kerr, Duros, ro~der of dthe T~ll unive~sltYt f O! 
handling 4rill and spent a great now on our third week hen at Wright, Stimmel, Beck, Cwmley, pu . rec~r '48 ret r~co~ 2 s~ has 
deal of time on blocking and tack- tbe "Rln&'sI4e Club" In F t. HeacQck Dicl,el' Parizek Devine spring, IS . ee ,,- mc es. 
ling. Wol1h." SleichtCl:, ParkCl:, Wayne' Putnam: There Is little possiblli~y of the 

Remote Control 
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-Johnny 

HO\\Iell, Nebraska quarterback, and 
Eldon McIlravy, fullback, don't get 
together these days but they qep 
in touch. They are two rooms apart 
in a hospital here and carryon 
conversations by shouting out the 
windows. They may talk about the 
Minnesota game in which bot.h 
were hurt although McIll'avy had 
to be convinced by pictures that 
he played. 

"Sborty" Nissen Kimmel and Lewis. The team record bemg bro~en this season. 
• • • will leave the high school gym Each contestant IS allowed fow' 

Both of the former Hawkeyes 
wanted to know all the latest news 
from the Iowa campus and ex
pressed the hope that they could 
be here for the Homecoming game. 

• • • 

al 5 :20 this anernoon. tosses ~nd the best. distance o~
talned In the four IS accepted m 

War Admiral Won't Run 
the final judging. 

The meet is under the supervI
sion of Coach George Bresnahan 
..nd judged by Frances Cretz
meye~_ 

Wolverine Powerlwuse 
, 

Here's a cha llenge to the Iowa 
pep ( roup. Ossle Solem, former 
Iowa coach who Is having sen-
1I&1.I000ai results wUh' his new 
team at Syracuse, &'Ives a ll the 
credU to the school spirit at the 
eastern InstitutIon. He says h e 
oould brIDe 1tt .. North Pole SyS
tem (whatever t.hd is) and they 
would crab en ~ it and under 
staad It iaunedlately. 

LAUREL, Md. (AP) - George 
Conway, trainer of War Admiral, 
king of the Uu'ee year olds, said 
yosterday the colt would not run 
in the $7,500 a.dded Maryland 
handicap Saturday. Wat· Admiral 
has be!,!n out of racing since he 
split b hoof in winning the Bel
mont stakes about four months 
ago. lIe previously had won the 
Derby and Prcakness. 

WHh the completion of the shot 
put eve\1t on Thursday, Iowa 
trackters will look forward to the 
nll-university championship meet 
on Oct. 21. This meet will be 
"'eld in the Fieldhouse and indi
vidual champions will be selected 
in aJ! b'ad: events. 

COME lD and try OD a pair of 
Bob S~ Shoea , . _ ... 

.tand up alid apPMClal. tlaat 
, .. Un9 of p.rt.ct flt wltlao1ll 
new · .hoe . • ufto.... AD lob 
Smart. are "pr •• hap ...... fIX 
comfort before th.y a.aft Ita. I 
factory, Good looldD9 ••• ~ 
, • . always style cornet ., ' . cmc:I 
mad. o( the fiDeat c:al{:' 
IldD. n. prlc ... OIUT $,5,00 

You can a lso see the New 
Campus Plaids and Stripes, 
Wools or Silks, the last 
WOl'd j p mart hosiery, 

29c ·to 65c 

3 SPEIDEI.JS 3 
129 So. Dubuque 

• • • 
Seems to me thnt a good SllOW 

of Iowa spiri t could do a lot to 
help the t eam this year. The P.E.P. 
and A.F .l . are doing all they can 
but ta~ stu.den t body isn't behind 
them. Dad 's day wouid be a fine 
time to start. 

Jif'UI'ams Puts 
Varsity Caffcrs 

Through Drill 
Coach Rollie Williams' varsity 

cagen; were put throogh a series 
. of warmup exerci!ICS and doubll! 
pass plays last nJiht in the fie ld 
house for the second in a sedes 
of pre-season workouts. 

Practice sessions have been di
vided .into two shifts. One is al 
4:J5 on Tuesday and Thursday 
a fternoons and the other is at 
'1: 15 on Monday and Wednesday 
nights. 

The addition of Captain Sam 
J ohnson, Kenny Suesens, and El
mer Bra tten to last night's prac
tice brought tbe n umber of let
termen wbo have repol'ted for 
praeth:e up to five. Benny Ste
phens and Floyd DeHeer, wbo is 
out l or football, h ave not report
ed as yet. 

FUD ..lAMP Coach Rollie Williams and his 
When the universities of Mich- Rennel' & Co. this weekend Fred assistant "Pops" Harrison are 

igan and rowa meet on the grid- J anke, pictured above, will be working on a new attack which 
one of the mainstayS in the tough. the, hope to use. this year. Wi th 
Michigan line. Janlre it a jun- the elimination oC the center 
ior, ~avi ng WOIl one letter al- jump, except to start the game 
ready at the Wolverine institu- and ~ the second hall, the lack ot 
tion. He stands six feet, one-hall bei,ht will not be a serious detli 
inch tall in his stotkllll reef, and hleDt to any team. For this rea
weighs in at 208 pounds. Janke son speed, clever ball handling, 
is 20 year old &Jld hails 1rotn and swift, ch ott pt,'~e'J nre b~n.£{ 

iron in Iowa stadium Saturday, it 
will be their first meeting since 
Michigan defeated a ,strong 
Hawkeye outfit, 10-6 at Ann Ar
bor in 1938, Ossie Solem',s second 
year at Iowa. 

When the vis itors nt tempt to 
duplicate the .feats of EvarbarQus, J ackson, Mich. stressed. 

Seyle Champiom r 
TrenlUJood Senior 

~~ys' 
gver~~ats 

~ 

13 to ZO veu. 

• Popular Campu. tyUng! 

• Warm, Sturdy 1-'abr«:.1 

• Rcma,.fta"~Y tow Priced! 

Medium nnd heavy weight 
o"el'l!oa~ with the ame &I)'ling 
ann 8turdy ltii lofing as Dad 's ! 
In y~thful, practical r alle fl1s . 
Double bRa ed, r g lan sleeve 
U1d .other Gf'7Ies! For boys V1i th 

• /lair fO!' !martncss lind an 
eye for value- these can 't be 
tupped! Come in - see them! 

d.C. Penile,- I CO. 
II 

WORLD WIDE 

Cenlral Pre Assocla.llon 

St. Louis to Have 
No Night Baseball 
Dur'ing 1938.Season 

ST. Oct. 20 (AP) -
There Will be no night baseball 
at Sportsman '~ park in 1038, of
ficials qf the St. Louis Browns 
a lld the St. Louis Cardinals de
cided today at a meeting. 

A statement signed by Presi
dent Breadon of the National 
league Cardinals and President 
Donald L. Barnes of lhe Ameri
can league Browns. ended with 
the optimistic nole that "both 
olubs are hopeful that lights will 
be erected in 1939 by n joi nt un
dertaking." 

NILE KINN ICK 
IOWA· QUARTERBACK 

Homer Harris and Nile Kin
nick. pictUred above are two 
Hawkey stnrs that will corne in 
for a lot of attention Saturday 
when the University of Iowa 
Hawkeyes take the field against 
the Wolverines from the Univer
sity of Michigan. 

Harris played two years as a 
stru: end for the Hawks before 
shilling to the tackle post when 
Henl'Y Luebcke was injured early 
in the season. Last year he was 
elected captain and most valuable 
player on the team by his mates, 

Kinnick, although only a soph
onwre is one of the outstanding 
playE!l;S in the Big Ten confer. 
ence. 

IT PAYS TO SHOP AT PENNEY'S ! 
High Quality! Low Prices! 

'M' '~l"" ~ .1"01:::-:;.. _ _ ....:.-· ~ -1fT' J ...... "::;.......;.. 
~, ~.ac~-~_"~~~ 

Mohair Faced Sweatel's 

,.s;..,., . 
CoJor.-r' 1.98 

5port)-;~ brwJhed • mohair; f.ced 
alipcMoen fcc loD& lfeat- Neat 
slide fa8teDer. _ JoIumy collar, 
,VIde ' variety ' of new ' 'action 
baek:& .Aumctively priced! ~ Gd

_ _ • }OImI - - sa'fe.) 

For Young Men and Me,. 

wieh Young ldea31 

Sport . .. .. 
Slacks 

• PI.eaJed _ P laiA FrOM 

• Side Ring Adjrulmenll 

• &lIe., Su,ple CouiMerM 

SI~ - with a desired. - e&8\181 

spor t look-tailored to perfec, 

tion of soft feeling, long wear

i~ cassimere! In patterns and 

sbadee that will stand the te8t 

of good ta!!te! They' re well· 
fitting, n~ly draped - and 

modestl y priced! See them! 

SI'ORTCLAVS 1M.. Free and EIUY Actio;'! 

TS 

AU 
Wool 

.98 

Sporty action-back sweaters 
that are I!Crvioeable and dret!llY, 
too! Cossack models in tho 
popular rib stitch. Johnny coT-

•.... I~=r~~=\I_ •. lar wtih bandy lIide fastener. 
'Real buys at this price. 
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Cleveland Indians Name Oscar Vitt to Replace Steve O'Neill 

~--------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------.--------.---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

,--------------------------------------------------------------1 New Manager 
Of Tribe Has 
Goo d Rec.ord 

LATEST NEWS FROM 
CLINl 
rRANK, 

'Best Team Wins Ball Games' 

Pilot Leaves Newark For 
' lob at Helm In 

Big Leag.ues 

CLEVELAND, Oct. 20 (AP)
The Cle~and Indians today nam
ed Oscar Vitt to replace Steve 
O'Neill as manager and gave the 
Newark Interhationai league club 
pilot his first managerial oppor
tunity in major league baseball. 

BIG TEN 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill., Oct. 20 (AP) 
With prospects of having Illinois 
a t full ofiensi ve strength for the 
first time of the season against 
Michigan a week from Saturday, 
Coach Bob Zuppke added to the 
IlliIJOis repertoire of plays again 
today. Jay Wardley, in shape ;for 
the first time this year, was the 
key man in most of the new for
mations. 

• • • 

Club President Alva Bradley an
nounced Vitt's appointment under 
8 two year contract, te!ms 01 
which were undisclosed. Bradley 
said O'Neill had been offered a 
post as a Cleveland scout. 

"This is one thing I don't like EVANSTON, Itt,l()ct. 20 (AP) 
about being in basebalJ," Bradley ' -Every player llkeJ&1 to get into 
said, "but the show must go on." action Sa.turday agaln,t Ohio State 

Climaxes Amliltion was 1ISed at lencth today,. a long 
The 47-year-old Californian said olfeDJitve lI()rlmmage as Coach 

at his home in Oakland that the Lynn Waldorf worked 1.0 Inject 
appOintment climaxed an ambition more life into Northwestern'. ran
he cherished ever since his major ning attack. Blocking .8IIilrl'lmenis 
league playing ended in 1921. Vitt agaIn were i!ItreISetI, that pbue of 
broke in with Detroit in .1912. and the WUdeat came having been held 
wound UP his big time third base responsible for the fallure of their 
chores with the Boston Red Sox star backs, Doa Heap, Bemie Jef
in 1921. ferson a.nd Ja.ck Rya.n, to gain con-

O'Neill, on the receiving end of sistently. 
• * • some of baseball's most noted bat

teries, piloted the Indians since 
August, 1985, when he succeeded 
Walter Johnson. His replacement 
was frequently rumored since last 
summer. Cleveland finished fourth 
in the last American league . cam
paign. 

O'Neill May Be Scout 
O'Neill said he would not be

come a Cleveland seout if he could 
obtain a better offer. 

"The owners think they're acti ng 
for the best," O'Neill said, "so all 
I can do is wish them luck Nat
urjUy, I'm disa,ppointed. Nobody 
likes to lose his job." 

Vitt's selection came as a sur 
prise not only to baseball observ
ers generally but to officials of the 
Newark club, a New York Yankee 
farm. 

"We picked Vitt on his record," 
Bradley said. 

The new Tribe chieftain, whose 
Newark club this year wound up 
25 1-2 games ahead of Montreal 
ior the International pennant and 

CHICAGO, Oct. 20 (AP)
CoaCh Clark Shaughnessy started 
rebuilding Chicago's first string 
\backfield today following the loss 
for the rest of the season of Full
back Fred Lehnhardt. Lehnhardt 
who suffered a severe knee injury 
in the Pdneeton game last week, 
was replaced today by Ed Volorz, 
previously a regular at hal!back. 
Louis Letts paired up With Sollie 
Sherman at the halves, with Lew 
Hamity at quarter. 

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Oct. 20 
(AP)-The University of Michi
gan cOD\Pleted strenuous drtns for 
Saturday's ",arne at iowa. by going 
through wha.t Coa1lh Ha.rry Kipke 
termed " the best workout of the 
eason." 

The Wolverines had little diffi
culty in solving Iowa plays demo 
onstra.ted by the reserves. The 
squad will leave for Saturda.y's 
game tomorrow night and will 
opradice Frida-y a.t Da.venport. 

then knocked off Columbus, Ohio, -------

SQUADS 

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Oct. 20 (AP) 
-Coach Francis Schmidt stressed 
ofiense today and ran his reserves 
through a sedes of Northwestern 
plays in Ohio State's first fair 
weather practice session of the 
week. Ji m McDonald's ankle in
jury was healed, Schmidt said, and 
the big quarterback probably will 
be in the starting lineup against 
the Wildcats Saturday. 

• • • 
MADISON, Wis., Oct. 20 (AP) 

-The University of Wisconsin 
football team displa.yed ftre and 
dash in an offensive IscriJJuna&"e 
today ~hat also included are· 
heal'sal of defense maneuvers. 
Coach Harry Stllhldreber selected 
35 players who will leave here 1.0" 
Dlorr'OW for a game witti the Uni
versIty of Pitts'burgh at Pittsburgh 
Saturday. 

• • • 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Oct. 20 

(AP)-Coach Bo McMillin sought 
to develop reserve guard streng~h 
today on Indiana's football team, 
with regulars Jim Slrtosky and Joe 
Szabo unable to play in the Cil'l
cinnati game Saturday because of 
injuries. 

• • • 
LAFAYETTE, Ind., Oct. 20 (AF) 

-With an open date on Purdue's 
football schedule this week, Coach 
Mal Elward tried his l;ta.nd at new 
experiments today in an ~ffort to 
find a. more powe!'CuJ oombination. 
The Boilermakers next see aeUon 
against Iowa Oct. 3t>. 

• $ • 

CAP1'AIN AND ACe::-. 
BACK oF
'fAl-f3:-

-, 

r NEW OLD GOLDS i ' Dave Armbruster 
• • I Amwunces Novice 

By FREDERICK GRAWE IS' . M 
Continuing the series of New WJmmlng eet 

Old Gold , after a brief inter-MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 20 (AP)
The doors to -the University of mission, we now present Mike The all-university novice swim-
Minneso~ practice iield were clos- Enich of Boone. a unanimous ming meet will be held next Tues
ed again today as Coach Bernie, choice for all-state fullback last day, Oct. 26 at 7:15 in the fieJd

ing tor the next game with Notre year . 
house pool. Dave Armbruster, 

** ** ** ** ** 
Star Coach of L.S.U. Says Playing On 

Emotiolts of Players is 'Bunk' 

BATON ROUGE, La., Oct. 2tJ inches higher than he ever vault
lAP) - Bernie Moore said today ed before. 
the method of playing on football Then, the L.S.U. gridders play-

ed a game against Texas two 
weeks ago that seemed surely in

players' emotions is passe. 
"That's the bunk these days," spired. 

Herme declared through cigarette 
smoke in his modern, airy office 
at Louisiana State. 

He sat back in his swivel chair 
surrounded by electric buttons 
aHd volumes of biography. 

"Be t Team \Vlus" 
"If your team is better ground

ed fundamentally you'll win ball 
games," he soid. "If it isn't, 
)ou 're going to get beat." 

But still the thought persisted 
that Mool'~ must inspire his men. 

ack in 1933, he first gained 
fame as coach of the L.S.U. track 
team. The national intercolleg
iate track and field championship 
went to his handful of entrants, 
including the great Jack Tor
rance and Glen Hardin. But a 
little fellow named Matt Gordy 
l'eally won the , tit~ by jumping 
14 feet in the pole vault - six 

"No," said Moore, " that's not 
inspiration, at least not from any 
effort on my part. The boys 
remembered Texas tied us last 
year and probably kept L.S.U. 
from an unqualified invitation to 
the Rose Bowl. NotWng I couid 
have done would have caused 
the team to come up as high as 
they did for Texas." 

Moore said he could "only point 
out what mistakes we' re making 
and suggest remedies." He re· 
commended good material and 
hard work. 

"We appea l to the pride of our 
boys at all times," he said. 

Moore fought as a non-com
missioned o!ficer in the Argonne 
end St. Mihie] e.ngagement of the 
World war. His football doctrine 
i neludes lessons in precision he 
learned in the army. 

Wrigley Waits to Confer With Lazzeri 
To Decide on Definite AssignmRnt 

• By CHARLES DUN KLEY 
CHICAGO, Oct. 20 (AP) - that I think he has, 1101. because 

Tony Lazzeri, late of the world's I am trying to fill a certain place. 
champion New York Yankees, "When I saw in the papers that 
may wind up as a first lieutenant Lazzeri was figuring on retiring, 
to Philip K. Wrigley. oowner of and that he wanted to go higher 
the Chicago Cubs. up in the business, that appealed 

Owner Wrigley, tallting today to me. 1 thought it was the smart 
of his desire to move Lazzeri in- thing 101' a man to do. My own 
to the Cub organization, was in- idea, too, about my place in base
definite on just which spot the balJ- when we win the National 
former Yankee would fill in the league pennant and the world's 
ranks. He revealed that he nev.er sedes- I think I'll feel that the 
had mel Lazzeri, but he has a objective has peen gained, and 
great admiration for him, because then 1 can step out. 
of his desire to go higher in the "Aggressive, Intelligent Player" 
baseball business . 

Biennan sought secrecy in prepar-j 

Dame, hel·e. Oct. 30. Reports wel'e Mike has played football for swimming coach , has announced "Lazzeri has the 7'eputation as 
that the Golden Gopher coach was I Boone for the past four years, this meet as Being something new "There are a lot of places in an aggressilre, intelligent baseball 
experimenting with his backfield two yeal's as a halfback and two in university swimming. All men baseball fo r intelligent, aggres- man. I thought there must be 
~en \0 finf one capable o( .fil~ng years as a fullback. In 1935, in the university, other than var- sive and enthusiastic men," Wrig- room in our organization fOr such 
. e pace eit vacant by the JD- Mike's junior year, he was chosen sity or freshman letter winners, ley said, "in addition to those on a man. Where? Well. that will 
Jured Andy Uram. as all-state fullback by Jack are eligible for participation. the playing field. be up to Tony for the most part 

in the little world series, started R t M t' -- . • 
his playing career on the west U gers ee s j Quad to If.ave first j 

North, but the IDPA placed him Entries may be placed on bulle- Tony Coming to Chicago after we have talked things over. 
on the second team, Last year, tin boards at the pool or gymna- "There are a number of places "Maybe he could be a good in-
however, he was selected as full- sium entrance or !iled at the phy- that he could fit into in ow' or- fluence on young balJ players for 
back on both teams., sical education ollice. ganization. Understand. 1 never us, even before they come up to 

~s~i:ore Vitt went to Newark, be Old' Nassau In .' Cross-Country RUli .' 
managed Salt Uake City, Holly- -

Standing six feet one-half inch The swimming events are the 40 have met him. That is why I play 1m' the Cubs. Maybe if a 
tall, and weighing 210 pounds, yard free style; 100 yard back cannot do bu~iness with him over team needed a good kick in the 

For the first time in the history Mike makes quite a formidable stroke; 100 yard breast slt'Oke; the long distance phone. That is pants, he would be the one to get 
of the dormitory the Quadrangle appearance when slamming into 100 yard free style, and a 220 why nothing definite can be done down on the coaching !i1'es and 
will have a cross country track the center of a line, or lingering I yard free style. In diving, four until he has time to come to Chi- do that." 

wood and Oakland of the Pacific 
Coast league, the laUer club in Anci. entRivalry 
1935. He won pennants in 1929 T 
and 1930 with Hollywood. 

Wilson House Beats 
Gables in Inlramul'Ul 

Touch Football Tilt 

In wbat may prove to be the 
banner game of the co-op dorm 
louch football season, a surpris
ing Wilson team passed its way 
to a 6-0 triumph over the highly 
touted Gables eight yesterday aft
ernoon. 

Both teams managed to sup
press each other's scoring at
tempts until the fi nal quarter 
wben Walker, Wilson captain, 
shot a flat forward pass to Cox 
in the end zone, climaxing a 40 
yard mlu'ch from midfield toward 
the Gables' goaL The attempt
ed conversion pass was incom
plete. • 4fiJ. , 

Gables' deepest thrust int.o 
Wilson territory came whcn Lem
men, Wilson back, took the ball 
on his own 25 and raced 60 yards 
around end to the Wi1son 15 yard 
line where he was tagged by Cox 
as the first half ended. 

• ~ 

, Swimmers Meet To , 
~ Plan Dolphin Show ~ 

All varsity and freShman swim
mE1rs will meet SUnday at Iowa 
Union for a final round-up on 
plans for the 18th annual Dolphin 
show, scheduled for Thanksgiving 
week end, 'N6v. 25, 26 and 27. 

All questions concerning the pre
sentation una function of the pag
eant will be answered for the 
freshmen by varioUS varsity men. 
Bob Lowry, president of the Dol
phin club, bas announced that 
final plans will be completed and 
committees named Saturday morn
ing. 

, :=1111111: l::~ 
, IlarLou MacLane • 

June Travis \ 

'.:'-" . J 1 
Oo-Hlt 

v l'Su lts 
lHugh O'Oonneli 

"The ~ffa.l'!I of Susa.n·' 
Friday & Saturday Only 

Innocent wltnesses to a daring 
crime - hounded by the Mob 
Ralph Bellamy Katherine Locke 
"Siralrht From the Sboulder" 

I Co a Rip Roarin' Western ., J • 
H Robert LiVingston 
J "Burin' Lead" 
T ____ ~~--__ ----~ 

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J. , Oct. 
20 (AP)-Rutgers hasn't beaten 
Princeton in football since the first 
of all intercollegiate gridiron strug
gles way back in 1869 but listen to 
campus chatter this weelt and 
you'll get the idea Rutgers under
grads are looking for victory No. 
2 on Saturday. 

The most ancient of football 
rivals will meet in Palmer stadium, 
Princeton, in the 35th game in 
their series. Princeton undoubtedly 
will be the favorite of the eJCpet'ts 
but that doesn't bother 1he boys 
who go to classes with the Scarlet 
warriors. 

"They can't stop Bill Tranavitch 
and Art Perry," said one enthusias
tic sophomore. "Tl'anavitch wilJ 
pass them dizzy," said another. 
''Princeton ain't what she used to 
be," added a third. "We're due to 
win this one," chimed in another, 
and so on and so forth. 

The reason fur the optimism? 
Rutgel's' r ecord and the feeling 
there's power that hasn't been 
shown make the answer. The boys 
grant that the opponents to date 
--Susquehanna, Harrrpden-Sydney, 
Delaware and Springfield - have 
been minOr teams but they still 
point to the undefeated, untied and 
unscored-on performance for foul' 
games as proof of lots of stuff. 

First Game 
NEW YORK (AP) - Fordham 

uni versity and the University of 
Indiana will meet i n football ill 
1939 for the Iil'st time in history. 
The game will be played here 
Nov. 11. 

NOW! ENDS 
FRIDAY 

this year, which will take in back of the forward wall wait- forms will be required: the swan, cago and talk things over." Owner Wrigley, llowever, 
place Nov. 4. Ing for some unfortunate ball the back, a front and back jack- It is Wrigley's idea that organi- makes nothing definite. He is 

Definite plans have not been carrie!' who happens to break knife and one optional dive. zation is a tremendous need in staking one big plot and marking 
made yet but will be arranged in through. Enich is fast for his baseball. it "reserved fOr Lazzeri." He 
the near future. The captains or size and can get around remark- Needs Good I\len confirmed the report that the 
managers of the Quad and the ably well. He also is an -effective Robert E. Lee, a military en- "The sport needs good men in Cubs had asked, indirectly, that 
sections they represent are Lower passel', having done most of the . gineer, never had commanded control ," he added. "When I the Yankees give Lazzeri his out
C, Jerome Bibesoheimer; Upper C, passing for his high school team. more than a few dozen troops started to seek Lazzeri's services , right release, so he could with 
Dean Holdiman ; Upper B, Ray Mike has been showing up very in the field before the Civil war. 1 was seeking him Eor the ability propriety talk business with him. 
Walters; Lower B, Bob Hobbs. well in practice so far this sea- ========================================:; 

Upper A, Bob Knapp; Lower son, and the coaches expect him 4Z~_------"I .. 
A, Ai Bissot ; Lower r>, Paul Black; to be a great fullback in a year 
and Upper D, Martin Pertl. These or two, one of the things that 
managers will serve for all sports Coach Tubbs' double wing-back 
events in tbeir S'ections for the system needs. 
entire year. 

Thirty-seven English actresses 
Employes of the United States ' have married members of the 

government number more than peerage, the first being Anastasia 
800,000, of whom 700,000 are sta- I Robi nson, who was wed to the 
tioned outside of Washington. Earl of· Peterborough in 1722. 

26c to 5:30 p.m. 

THEY'RE SHOWING TODAY! 

Football Hj.ghlights--
IOWA vs. WISCONSIN 

EXCLUSIVE PICTURES 

SONJA 'BENIE 
(SUCHA 
HONEY) 

or. 

Heading ~,hree new spectacular skating en· 
I I 1 I { 

~emhle - Olympic champion of the ,world 
t "~1 \ I ., 

glamour girl champion of ;Hollywood! 
t • 4' 1f. , 

he 

,tops her l}eriormance in "One in a Million." 
l .. • .. 

.•. in a gay 

.... ,~ ... ~o.. r.",.; 
....... O,w ., 

REEL-LATEST 

One of the Great Adventure--Romances 
• of All Tinles Lives Anew! 
* * * * * * HE FIGHTS FOR LOVE 

• 
Reckless, imPulsive 
masquerader . . . 

He dr.ew a kin~'s 

bride into bis arms 

. . . outwitted a.nd 

outfought s c ·o u n

Clrels and rogues ... 
living for the glory 

of danger . . . aad 
the sweet promise 

of forbWden klsses ! 

COMING 
A 4 ~TAR roT-

S·O·O·N! • GINGER 
ROGERS 

• ADOLPHE 
MENJOU 

• 
KATHAlUNt: 
. HEPBURN 

In 
"STAGE 

DOOR' 

and EVER LOVES A FIGHT! 

• 

31 to 5:30 
C P. M. 

~ 

ADDED 

• 
MILT 

BIU~'l'ON 
And Band 

• FLQYD 
GIBBONS 
' ''llbe A'"c 
of Terror" 

r 

• 
World's 
LATE 
NlJWS 

H 

Gymnastic 
Outlook Darli 
Coach Baumgartner 
Needs More Men To 
Try Out for T etlm 

With prospects for a winning 
gymnastic team at the lowest ebb 
in years, Coach Baumgartner has 
issued a plea to all uni versity 
men interested in gymnastics, to 
report either to him or Harold 
Briceland at the fieldhouse im
mediately. 

Although the gym season does 
not get under way until next se
mester, prospects will be put 
through a period of extensive 
training, with fundamentals being 
stressed at all times. 

The Hawkeyes, with a Big Ten 
title at stake, will go against con
ference rivals that boast the 
strongest teams in their histories. 
The present material at Iowa is 
the poorest in years, with only 
one minOr letterman from last 
year's squad repo1·ting. 

Besides those rep~rting for var
sity work, Baum~tner would 
like to see all freshmen interest
ed in gymnastics xepol't whether 
lhey have had any previous trair.
ing or not. 

Besides participating in confer
ence dual meets, the Hawkeye 
gym team enters the Big Ten 
championship meet, and, the past 
lew years have sent men to the 
National Inter-Collegiate cham
pionships. 

Only 26e Anytime 

LAST TIME TODAY· 

2 Dandy Pictures 

TOMORROW 
FRI. . SAT. - SUN. 

2 Swell Pictures 
For only 26c Afternoon 

or Evening. 
Here's a picture everyone 
should try and see - Bring 
the boy friend along, too. 

"BR'NG 'EM 
BACK AUVE! 

WOMAN~ 
CHASES 
MAN 

MIRIAM ~OPKfNS 
~."J JOEL MeCREA 
CtlARL'ES WINNINGER 



I' 

~AGE SIX -
John A. Yoder 
Die At · Wheel 
On Way Home 
Iowa City Auctioneer 

Victim Of Sudden 
Heart Attack 

John A. Yoder, 73, 1025 Walnut 
street, died from a heart attack 
at approximately 2 p.m. yester
day while returning to Iowa City 
on the Bayerstown road about 
one and one-hall miles oft U. S. 
highway 161. 

According to Dr. George D. 
Callahan, Johnson county coron
er, Mr. Yoder died at the wheel 
or his car which then lett the 
road and went into the ditch, 
eoming to a stop against a cul
v rt 200 leet away. 

Mr. Yoder, an auctioneer, is 
survived by his widow and three 
daughters, Mrs. Robert D. Hickl, 
Wheaton, Ill, Mrs. Howard K. 
Stewart, Keota and Mrs. John 
Forman Gay, 842 KLrkwood ave
nue. 

Mrs. Hicks is expeeted some
time today, and tuneral arranle
ments will be made when she 
arrives. 

The body was taken to the 
Hohenschuh mortuary. , 
F. D. R. Warns 

THE DAlLY IOWAN. IOWA C1TV 

Goodbye lolOa City-Here We Come, Des Moines! 

The bright smiles and gay 
farewells of the [ollla Ci ty Re
bekahs pictured are indicative 
01 the excitement and anticipa
tion that goes ,with the departure 
for grand lodge. The convention
goes we r e caught yesterday 
morning as they left Iowa City 

(or Des Moines to attend the - Do ily IQU'Oll PIIO/Il·EnNrat'illl/ 
~tate meeting of the Odd Fellows assembly are Mrs. WlIUam M. 
lodge. The Carnation Rebekah Darby. president; Mrs. John 
lodge of Iowa City look an active F renzen, grand assembly mar
part in the convention, coo1er- ~ball; Mrs. Mayme Axen, assem
ring a degree at the meeting last I bly mUSician, and Mrs. S . A. 
night. Amo~g Iowa Citians wh" Fitzgarraid, member of the cre
ere s tate offIcers of the Rebekah ciential committee. 

Swisher 
Meeting 

Announces Tuesday 
for Bar Association 

Integrated Bar Plan Vote 
To be Taken By 

)fembers 

lorney Ingalls Swisber, 
president of \.ill" group. 

The vote 0,1 the proposed in
tegrated bar plan will be polled 
at this meeting by the 75 mem
bers of the local group. 

Postponement until next Tues- The meeting will be held at 
day of the special meeting of the the JefCerson hotel dining room, 
Johnson County Bar association, \ with the voting and business 
originally scheduled tor tonJght, meeting preceded by a 6:30 p.m. 
was announced yesterday by AI- dinner. • 

They Did Not Die In Vain 
** ** ** ** 

Guinea Pig Au.topsy A.dd-s New Clue In 
Investigation of 9 Drug Deaths 

TULSA, Okla., Oct. 20 (AP)
An au topsy on two guinea pigs 
which died after treatment with 
an elixir of sulfanilamide added a 
clue today in an investigation or 
nine deaths here. 

Dr. 1. A. Nelson and Dr. H. A. 
Ruprecbt performed the autopsy 
on the guinea pigs, which dieg. 
after receiving triple doses of suf
fani lamide in a solution ol diethy
lene glycol, and said the condition 
of the tiny animals' kidney tissues 
was Ii ke that of the tissues of per
sons who died here after treat
ment. 

The two physicians are members 
of a Tulsa county medical society 

committee named to determine I 
whether the liquid compound could 
have been responsible for the nine 
deaths. 

Five deaths in St. Louis have 
been attributed tentatively to the 
sal'l'le form of drug. 

Of the Cindjng here, Dr. Nelson 
said, "A direct conclusion can not 
be drawn from this yet. We must 
wait until we get a very pure sam
ple of diethylene glycol and use it 
in a test on other guinea pigs." 

A gallon jug of the sulIanllamide 
solution was seized at a drug store 
here today on II' court order Issued 
by Federal Judge Franl~lin E. Kln-
namer. 

Farm Leaders 
• 

Against 
Loans 4 ==~=()=u=~=[)==~IM=-a-y-or- Walker Speaks Befol·e Discuss 

Tlil: IEll{ at Bi . Weekly Meet.ing Before 
Issues 
Public 

Des Moines Has 
Reurtioll 0/ Alumni 

At Annual Dinner 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 20 (AP)

President Roosevelt, informed per
sons said tonight, has cautioned 
form leaders against pushing crop 
loans to a point where the drain 
on federal revenues becomes too 
great. 

Certain of the leaders called on 
him today to ask 60 cents a bushel 
loans to improve prices. While 
there was no word as to whether 
their plea would be granted, Mr. 
Hoosevelt was understood to have 
raised the question whether the 
budget would permit wide exten
sion of loans at this time. 

Air Club Considers 
Possible Purchase 

Of Another Glider 

Plans for obtaining a second 
glider were discussed at a reg
\ ,lar meeting of the Aeronautical 
dub in the cat teria of Iowa 
Union last nlght. 

Elmer Lundquist, G of Mos
('ow, Idaho, presented the plans, 
Ilnd a committee was appointed 
to Investigate the cost of the gli-

Emblems for the club were 
!llggested, but no action was tak
(·n. The project will be consld
(>1 ed at the next meeting Wed
nesday at 7:15 p.m. In the mech
.1nical engineering laboratory. 

PERSONALS 

Margaret Stapleton of Musca
tine visited in Iowa City yester
dny. 

Mrs. Burton Chase of Greeley 
visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Armstrong, 409 E. Mar
'k t street, yesterday. Mrs. Chase 
i a sister of Mr. Armstrong. 

Prof. Frahces ZulU, head of the 
home economics department, will 
speak in Clinton tomorrow at the 
Clinton County Teachers associa
tion. Her subjects will be "The 
Home Economics Approach to 
Consumer Education" and "New 
Trends in Teaching Home Eco
nomics." 

Edwin T. Manning and Arthur 
W. Lowenburg, both of Ottumwa, 
will be in Iowa City Saturday 
fol' the Iowa-Michigan game. Mr. 
Lowenburg is an uncle of George 
Trotter, 215 Sunset street, Uni
versity beights. 

Prof. J . E. Brlg85 of the poUti
eIIl science department returned 
yesterday to his borne, 336 Bel
don avenue, from University hos
pital where he had been confined. 

NOTICE 
To all whom Jt may concern: 
You are hereby notitied that 

Anna Hogan of Iowa City, Iowa, 
has filed in the office of the Board 
of Adjustment of Iowa City, a pe
tition for permission to build a 
rc:sidence on the West 70' of Lo' 
J - Block 2 - P. J. Ralans Sec
ond Addition which will be a 
non-conformity under the Zoning 
Ordinance of Iowa City, Iowa. 

You are further hereby notified 
that said petition has been, by 
Ijaid board, set for hearing in the 
Council Chamber in the City Hall 
jn Iowa City, Iowa, at :{.:30 P. M. 
on the 22nd day ot October, 1937. 

You are further hereby notified 
that at said time you may appear 
and show cause why said petition 
should not be granted. 

You are further bereby noti
fied that at said time and place 
the said board will hear the pe
titioners and all objectors and 
will determine whether said peti
tion should be granted or refused. 

Done at Iowa CIty, Iowa, this 
18th day of October, 11137. 
Iowa City Board of Adjustment 

Henry Negua, Cbairman 

T()W~ 

MERLB 

IULLEP. 

Book 
I! you're thinking of writing a 

book-and who isn't these dayl!
Charles Williams, who wandered 
into the oflice yesterday allernoon, 
wants n collaborator on a book he's 
phmning. . . The subject matter 
will be the wanderings of an "in
tellectual" hobo, for thai's whot 
Williams is and has b en since he 
was 10. 

One of the largest nks meet
ings of the Call season occurred last 
night at the bl-weekly gathering, 
when more than J 50 members 
were present to hear Mayor Myron 
J. Walkl!r, retired naval command
er, speak on "The Signi!lcance of 
Navy Day." 

The building committee-H. J . 
Reichardt, M. B. Guthrie, Herbert 
Bates and Henry Louis-issued a 

report at last night's meeting on 
the results of some 200 question
naires on the question of a build
ing and remodeling program at the 
local club house. A final report 
will be given at the next meeting. 

A charter member of the local 
lodge, Frank Hatch of Dressback, 
Minn., spoke briefly at the meet
ing, which was followed by a buf
fet steak suppl'r. 

Poppy Sale Under V~F.W. Auspires 
To Get Under Way Saturday Morning 

Ladies, home, the juvenile home 
and the veterans in hospitals 
throughout Iowa. 

Mrs. James T. Gwynne, Mrs. 

Sanitation Expert Talks 
On Proposed Law; 

Maresh Speaks 

The proposed mIlk ordinance 
nnd schooi bond issue were the 
subjects of discussion last night 
at a public meeting under the 
nuspices of the League oC Women 
Voters. The meeting in the Iowa 
City high school auditorium was 
in charge or Mrs. O. C. Irwin, 
president. 

Alumni and other friends of 
the University of Iowa will ga
ther in Des Moines on the eve
ning of Nov. 5 for annual din
ner during the Iowa State Teach
ers association convention. 

This rally of school executives 
end teachers will be addressed by 
scvera l university staff mem
bers. A reunion will occur lor 
an hour before the dinner. 

On the day followin" ihe l'nlJy, 
many of the alumni wiII travel 
to Iowa City tor the 26th annual 
Homecoming and the !ootba 11 
game with Minnesota. 

The first newsreel was the 
Pathe Journal in France. 

But now he's wLlllng to settle 
down and lead what he calls a 
"more sedentary Ufe." •.• lIe's 
never attended school, he a serts; 
yet his favorite authors are 
Hu,o, Scott and Poe ... He's kept 
an almost constant record of his 
travels for more years than he 
carel to remember ... 

The annual poppy sale spon-
50red by the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars will take place Saturday 
with a score of Iowa City high 
~chool girls as sales women. 

The proceeds of the sale will 
be used for the aid of worthy 
vt-terans in Iowa City, the Old 

R. D. McAllister, head of the 
C'ommlttee on milk sanitation of 
the state board of health, briefly 
outlined the proposed ordinance 
of the United States Public 
Health service. He applied the 
articles of the ordinance to the 

John A. Lemons, Mrs. George local dairies and producers, bas
Robshaw and Mrs .. ~arl G~Uord , ing his inlormation on the re
?f the Ladles AuxIlJary wl~1 ~e ports ot recent inspections. 
m charge of the sale and dlstrl- "Th I 'C I nlln 1 
bution of poppies. e say ng, ea ess s 

nexl to godliness,' certainly BP

'Y.W.C.A. Will 
Last night he was a gue~t at 

the pollce station, but today you 
may see him looking for a 
"steady" job-or and a collabor
ator ... But he's a bit skeptical 
of WPA ... A di ary notation 
from his experiences on the 
North Dakota projects are none
too-encouraging .. . 

Red Cross 
In Drive 

pli s to dairies," Mr. McAllister 
tl!id. He emphasized particular
ly the necessity of clean rooms 

Meet Saturday and utensils. Good lighting, ven-
tilation, proper screening and ex

Johnson Co. Begins 
On Farm And Home 
Accident Prevention , 

Mildred Maplethorpe, A3 of 
Toledo, Y.W.C.A. president, and 
Walker Sandbach, A3 o[ Decorah, 
Y.M.C.A. representative, will at
tend the International Relations 
conference tomorrow and Satur
day in Grinnell. 

"The pay is $21 a month;' h e 
wrote. "There Isn't any drinking 
allowed, but the bosses are always 
drunk! That's falrncss!" ... WIl
Uams thinks I\lr. Roosevelt might 
do well to look into the matter . . . 

Among the guest speakers at 
The third annual observance 01 the conference will be Prof. 

(arm and home accident preven- Abram Leon Sachar, instructor 
lion week will be held in John- of modern Engl1sh and history at 
son county next week under the tbe University of IIl1nois. Pro· 

d · t ' r th t h t 'fessor Sachar will speak on "The 
Irec Ion 0 . e coun y c np er World's Danger Zones." 

of the AmerIcan Red Cross. Dr. 
Sports E . W. Paulus, chairman of the 

And, if you 've ever noticed, it's committee in charge, announced 
the cbaps who dish out the most the plans yesierday. 
embarrassing jokes who prove the The Cub Scouts in the city and 
poorest sports when the shoe is on lihe school pupils in the country I 
the other foot. . . I have been distributing literature 

-- in the last few weeks listing 
I'm told the Nov. 4 school elec- needless accidents in the home 

tlon will have one of the largest and on the farm. 
turnouts in recent years and is sure Posters will be on display 
to be a successful vote ... All of throughout the city to remind 
which seems to be a wise move citizens to take precautions to 
since PW A gifts for 45 per cent of prevent unnecessary accidents. 
a building's cost are rarities these "During 1936," Dr. Paulus 
days, . . slated, "death from home acci

ADd, In pusln" what local busl
nen IIUln has written a letter 
which appeared In Jast ml)nth's 
American mapzlne and which will 
Det him lOme $25T 

. It was rumored downtown last 
night that a local attorney . took a 
tlyer into the market yesterday , 
sensing an uptur and cleaned up 
enough to take his family to an 
early round-the-world cruise ... 

dents became the largest of.. the 
four principal classes into which 
accidental deaths are divided. 
Appl'oximately 38,500 or 35 per 
cent of the total were killed in 
home accidents. Twenty-five pel' 
cen t of all fatal accidents are 
caused by falls, and 74 per cent 
of these falls occur in the home." 

Phil Spitalny's 32-girl orchestra 
does not have a blonde in the 
group. 

Restaurant Owners 
Report Swindler 
In Operation Here 

An unidentified man, supposed
ly using the name of J. C. Bondon, 
has been JIIega Uy representing the 
Affiliated Apparel company of 
Racine, Wis ., by selling merchan
dise to local restaurants, it was 
reported to city police last night. 

A local restaurant paid cash to 
the man for uniforms which were 
never del1vered, it was reported. 
Investigation through the company 
revealed that the Affiliated Ap
~arel company has no salesman by 
the name of Bondon and does not 
manufacture the type of merchan
dise reported Ly sold . 

The "salesman" was about five 
feet, eight inches taU, wore sMll 
rim glasses and was heavy set, ac
cording to a description given local 
pollce. He was middle-aged and 
wore a brown hat anQ overcoat. 

Of all the movie actresses I 've 
seen none baa qaite ibe atrl-I'd
Uke-to-kDOW air of Sonja Henle. 
• • • And, In .... n'. did you 
kDow Tnone Power III tbe 
toartb In IlOnsecuUve feneraHom 
who've had the same name abd 
who've been aD actor? .. 

RUBINOFF. 
At Indiana university they've 

tound records of high school grade 
averages are no indication of what 
the college career will be ... Porty
fIve per cent of high ranklng high 
schoolites make low grades in the 
university, it was found ... 

Foreign War Vets . 
To Sponsor Dance 

At Varsity, Nov. II 
A dance sponsored by the Vet

erans of Poreign Wars will take 
place at the Varsity hall Nov. 11. 
Music wil lbe furnished by Vette 
Kell's orchestra. 

I 

and ~IS VIOLIN! 
CEDAR 
RAPIDS 

IN PERSON === 

Shr'ine Temple 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 31st 

MATINEE and NIGHT 
2:30 P. M. 8:15 P. M. 

SOc ~ 7Sc $1.00 
T .. . o.sc To. .Ole Ta • . 10. 

Ticket sales will be in charge 
of members of the junior drum All Sub Reserved - Mail Orders Now 
nnd bUilt!, corps. Proceeds will Sh . TIC d R 'd 

used to h ui t fine emp e • • • • •• e ar ap' I 

be pure ase eq pmm 11.11I!I~--------... ---D--.". for the bUlle corps. 

cellent drainage were the factors I 
considered necessary in the main
tenance of such conditions. 

Mr. McAllister a 1 S 0 stres
sed the importance of a milk in
sreetor. He explained an in
spector's work and its effect on 
the sanitary condi tions of tht: 
dairies and producers in the 
community. 

Mr. McAllister's address was 
followed by a period of open dis
cussion and questions. 

Dr. George Maresh. president 
of the city sch.ool board. present
ed the facts of the school bond 
is~ue which is to be decided Nov. 
4. 

Dr. Maresh explained the pur
pose of the double propOSition 
ba\lot, giving a general outline 
of both propositions. Tbe ques
tion of a central location was ex
plained and discussed . Dr. Mar
esh was assisted by Attorney 
Herbert Ries. 

Theda Bara created the first 
movie "vampire" role in 1915. 

-gone to 

RACINE'S 
to get a cup of Racine's 
famous C 0 f fee before 
counting the treasure. You 
can always c 0 u n t on 
Racine's coffee being good. 

Revised CRANDIC Schedules 
EFFECTIVE 

OCTOBER 21, 1937 
lOW A CITY TO CEDAR RAPIDS 

(Read Down) 

l own. Clt)~ • L\" 
h,. elly V<Lr<1 
ao .... lvllle ... . 
Oftkd 10 .... . 
Nortb r.lb.ny 
Oou &11 ••••• 
!iwIB er ..... . 
.Ko.nlIJemark . 
\VacoRIa .... . 
Orandle ..... . 
C. RapId. .... Ar 

3 
Uly 
All 
8 16 
8 21 
8 28 
8 3 1 
8 3ii 
8 47 
8 &-2 
8 5' 
, 02 
9 08 
9 16 

l\ 
DIT 
I\M 

9 26 
9 31 
9 36 
9 H 
9 46 
9 61 

10 00 
10 05 
10 09 
10 1'5 
J 0 !!O 

, 
DI,. 
All 
IU 5& 
I~ 56 
11 0 1 
II 06 
1 1 11 
11 21 
1126 
11 3 
un 
II . 6 
II U 

9 / 11 / IS \ 13 117 
Illy I Diy I DIy DIS DIS 
P ill .·M I'~\I PM PM 

12 Ot5 • 2~ 3 10 n 00 7 20 
1= II I 26 3 16 ~ 0'1 7 26 
It 16 I 31 3 SO ~ 11 7 S I 
It U I 36 a 3.5 5 18 , 36 
I%!R I 41 3 40 5!l 7 41 
1% 36 I 61 3 GO 5 32 7 5 1 
I~ 40 I G5 3 {I.I 5 S8 7 33 
It 45 ! 00 3 51 5 41 I 00 
1~ lie 2 0/1 4 01 5 4' I 0/1 
It 116 ! 10 .. 011 5 lit ~ 10 

I 00 2 15 4 1K 8 00 I 1K 

III I 21 
Diy 01,. 
I'M I P~( 
8 50 12 06 
0561211 

10 01 12 16 
10 00 J2 ~] 
10 11 J! 26 
10 1I J! 36 
10 U H 40 
10 SO 12 45 
103ft 12 60 
10 40 12 66 
104ft I 00 

ELEVEN COMPLETE ROUND TRIPS DAILY 

CEDAR RAPIDS TO lOW A CITY 
(Read Down) 

! • • I I 
01,. DIy Diy \ DII' 
AM AM AM AM 

O. RD plO" .. Lv 4 3 6 30 , 4' 9 H 
('randle ....... 4 Sf 6 36 7 52 9 53 
"'"~"'nl. ...... 4 n 6 41' 10 00 Konl.....,ark .. , 4 •• 6 41 8 O. 10 05 
S"'I.her ........ 53 6 54 8 10 10 10 
COil F",I1. . .... • 57 I 68 8 U HI I~ 
:>1orlh L1~rty . 5 11'7 7 &8 8 25 10 ~ 
Oakda.le ....... 5 11 , lB 8 31 ]0 2 
OurU"lIIe .... ' 6 J5 7 %0 8 .. 10 3'2 
la . CIty Taro 6 11 7 H 8 to 10 38 
low. 011.y .. .A r ~ %5 1 10 8.5 10 4 

10 \ I: \ 14 118 / 18 20 \ U 01)' Di y Diy DI¥ Dl.v Diy Diy 
AM I PM I PM I PM I PM PM I PH 
II 0 I~ 1$ t to 4 00 • 15 8 t« 10 116 
11 ()6 1% t% t!8 4 011 • I I 8 I! 11 Oil 
11 14 U SO ! :w 4 U .18 A 41 11 10 
11 19 U SG t 38 4!O • sa 8 48 1I 16 
111 U It 40 ! 43 4!5 • II 8 51 11 to 
11 !9 12 « ! 41 4 28 8 42 R 63 U 24 
II 40 "63 J 61 4 81 8 lit 8 01 11 11\ 
11 45 lOllS 01 4 48 8 118 R U II 40 
II 6J lOll S 01\ 4 n , 00 • 18 II 46 
II 66 1 U 8 011 4 51 7 4N 8 ,. 11 III 
l'1 59 I 16 S l~ 4 611 , 1 8 110 11 611 

For Full Inlormation On 
Complete Door-To-Door Rail 

And Taxi Service, Call 

3263 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1931 

Hurry! Last Th ree Days! 
Royal Deluxe Portable Typewriters 

64·;0 
Cuy on Easy Payments. 

Students, Professors, Busi
ness People-don't faU to 
see this famous portable. 
Try It once aDd you' ll never 
be satisfied with another. 
The new adjustable Couch 
coniol rives YOU lI,htnInr 
action. 

Pure Silk Hosier.y 
Re,. S9c 

SSe 
A tbrUier for 
femtnlne bud
,eta. Fasblon
able 4-Thread 
Chi f f 0 n 8l 

Rlnr-free, full 
,-ashloned. 

Pullover Sweaters 
New Styles 

940 
These dashIng 
new sweaters 
come In &Tand 
new styles, for 
both dress and 
SpOrt w ear! 
Sizes 34 to 40. 

Rubber Rain Capes 
$1.00 Value 

Jleavy 2 ply 
b I u e, brown, 
or green rub
ber, sleeveless. 
Smartl y 
styled. 

Men's Dress Sox 
10c Value 

7c: 
Fancy 
t ern, 
plated. Cot-
ton rlbbe 
to}) S. 
forced 
and toes. 
to 12. 

Tweed O'nite Case 
18 inch Size 

Z.29 
Light welgbt 
and last min
ute style! Tan, 
con t r a s t
Ing woven 
stripes. Per
cale II ned. 
A I so Jarrer 
sizes. 

Leather Brief Case 
g-Pocket 

i.9S 
Genuine 

Icather brief 
case with lots 
of pockets and 
slide features 
-Special 
Purchase -

Men', Famous 

Sandy Nevin's 
DRESS SHOES 

Distinctive 49 
styles th a t ~. 
click wit b ::. 
smart Inen! .. Rurred and husky 
enoQb io keep YOU comfort
ably shod for many moons. 
Rlcb looklnr leatbers, ,enulne 
oak blend IOles. 

Beautiful Slips 
Reg. 59c 

4ge 
Rayon Taffe
tas at a phe
nomenal J>rlce 
- p a nel ot 
bias sty I c. 
A Iso Rayon 
Slips 88e. 

Tuckstitch Pajamas 
$1.29 Value 

1.00 
Get ready lor 
tho s e chilly 
nights. 2 pc. 
over _ blouse IIC.~'-; 
ski - bottoms. 
rope sa s h . 
Tearose and 
blue. Sizes 15-
17. 

Men's Dress Shirts 
$1.00 Value 

8)c . 
"Broadcloth, 

fast colo t. 
Topnotch I 11 

style with as
surance of 1\1 
and sattsfac
tlon. Size 14-
17. 

Men's Melton Jacket 
Rer. $3.50 

33 oz. all wool. 
(Jossack sty Ie 
wIth slide fas
teller front. 
Full cut, sizes vrm=~~ 
34-48. 

Men's Sweat Shirts 
Regular 98e 

77e 
HeavYweight, 
closely knil. 
Cot tOll wit h 
heavy fleeced 
backing. Snug 
ribbed waist
band; frlple 
stitched, lull 
cut. 

Pocket Watch 
$1.19 Value 

Genuine In
grabam watch 
wlUa depend
able 30 hour 
movement. 
Dustproo 
nickel cas e! 
Thrlller price! 

. White Ebony Silvertone 
$29.95 Value 

All-waVe recePtIon 
Including pol Ice 
calls, amateurs, air
craft, ships at sea. 
and AlnerlCan and 
foretrn short wave. 
Variable tone con
trol, automatic vol
ulne control, SlOW 
speed tuning, wave 
ban d indicator, 
power Une noise re-
;JecUon. 

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO. 
HI E. College St. Dial 4163 

Ihe 
ttate 

Mrs. 
QIborn, 
OrboTD 
ployed In 
ktt state 
= 

AD C 
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Ex-Students Of And A Good Time Was Had By All 

&llL~~: ·~·-- ~~~~~~'~S~~~~-~~~~~'-i-·\~re You ~oing to 
Lilbeth Ann MacDonald 

Weds H. Whitaker 
In Des Moines 

Lisbeth Ann MacDonald, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mac
I)oIIsld of Des Moines, and Har
old M. Whitaker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Whitaker of Maquo
keta, will be married today at the 
plylllOlltb Congregational church 
In Des Moines. Attendants will be 
prances Barker of Des Moines and 
prank B. Scott of Cedar Rapids. 

The bride attended Drake unl
wersitr. Mr. WhItaker attended 
Maquoketa junior college and the 
University of Iowa before he was 
,.duated from the Drake univer
,b' college of law last June. 

BealOn-Marttn 
At home in San Francisco, CaL, 

1M! Mr. and Mrs. James Martin 
who were married recently. Mrs. 
)\artin, formerly Dorothy Beason, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
)Ie8sOn of Audubon, attended the 
University of Iowa and the Univer
iIY of Chicago before completing 
iJIg nurses' training at Michael 
aeae hospital in Chicago. 

Larsen-Grabam 
Nettie Larsen, daughter of Lars 

Larsen of Kanawha, and Roy Gra
bam of Boone were married re
cently. Mr. Graham was grad
uated from the univerSity and is 
~ow employed as a contractor in 
Boone where the couple will make 
their home. Mrs. Graham was 
II'Idusted from Iowa State Teach
era' college. 

Osborn-Peek 
Living in Cherokee are Dr. and 

)Irs. L. Henderson Peek who were 
married recently at Shelby. Dr. 
Peek, 50n of Dr. and Mrs. L. S. 
Peek of Fontanelle, was graduated 
from tbe university college of 
medicine and is now a member of 
the medical staff of the Cherokee 
llate hospital. 

Mrs. Peek, formerly Frances E. 
Osborn, daughter of Mrs. Laura 
Osborn of Cherokee, has been em
ployed in the office of the Chero
kee state hospital. 

Get Ready At 

PENNEYS 

FOR THE 

"/.8LANKET HOP" 
and 

ADS DAY~~ 

1l1li11-11 
BUild your •• rdrab. aroulld 
Ib ... charmilll clr ..... 1 Ne. 
.,1" for .tr .. t, bu.ine .. 
IIIcI "1fJcIa, ... r I 12·52. 

. the I-Blanket J-Iop? 

Triangle club began its party 
season Tuesday night with a for
mal dance in the club ballroom 
at Iowa Union. The Avalon or
chestra played for dancing, but at 

Dad Is King 
I·Blanket Hop Start8 

intermission the dance floor gave 
up the limelight to the punch bowl. 
Pausing for doughnuts and punch 
are Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, director 

Hiking Club Will 
Sponsor Dance 

His Week End The Hiking club will have a 
!....-__________ ...J dinner dance in the Old Colony 

-Dauy Iowan. Photo·EngrCl1!ing 1 
of the extension division, Mrs. 
Mahan, LeRoy S. Mercer, Mrs. 
Mercer and Capt. Leo C. Paquet. 

Be Sociable 
~Dancingest City' Tries 

Friendliness 

Guests of honor at the r- inn of the Amana colonies Mon- By Tbe AP Feature Service 
Blanket Hop Friday night will be day evening. SALT LAKE CITY - In this 
visiting mothers and fathers ot The committee in charge of the "dancingest city In America" the 
university students. The com- affair includes Prof. and Mrs. A. Church of Latter Day Saints has 
mittee is extending an invitation Craig Baird, Coach and Mrs. Rol- set out to socialize ballroom be
to all dads and mothers to a t- lie F. Williams and Prof. and havlor. 
tend with their sons and daugh- Mrs. Ernest Horn. "For a long time we have felt 
ters the party which will begin that modern dancing, limited al-
thc celebration ot Dad's day Club Members most exclusively to waltzes and 
week end. fox trots, does not provide the op-

Charlie Agnew will play for To Have Dl'nner portunities for friendliness, poise 
dancing from 9 to 12 p.m. In and culture that were found in 
Iowa Union lounge. His band the more complex dances of older 
will perform before a background Members of the Iowa City times," explains gray-haired W. 
of black velvet highlighted by a Country club will have a steak O. Robinson, who has directed 
huge gold I. At either side of dance activities of the Mormons 

An evening of dancing will fol- new movement. 

If not why not? What could be more desirous than a frolic the eve before the Dad's football fray? With Char
lie Agnew beating out that rhythm that will ring in your ears many a long eve at home ... and Dads from 
DaUas to Dover here for a week end ... Get in the swing ... start today ... call that gal who has been your 
S, P. since back when ... get the shoes shined ... the suit cleaned ... for she will be sprucing up too ... 
and then take her out to dine ... and between swings to the scintillating sweetness of a band that is a band 
... drop in one of Iowa City's hot spots for a cooling beverage ... not only Friday eve but all week ends. . . 
at any time Iowa City merchants will he~p make your stay here one you'll tell your grandchildren about. 
Check with them ... and see you at the I-Blanket hop. _ 

Be Sure Your Hair Swings! 
Could You Pick a 
Better Place for 

Your Beauty Needs7 

SID &: VERN 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Dial 2731 126~ S. Clinton 

Let Us Glorify You For 
The Frolic 

Dial 3274 tor appts. 

ARMSTRONG 
BEAUTY SHOP 

409 E. Market 

Welcome Dads 
And I-Blanket Hoppers 
Glad to see you back-

Call on us at 

TOWN PUMP 
Dial 9941 231 E. College 

If you want to go to the Party 
In a Shiny Buggy -
have It serviced at 
COMPL~TE 

AUTO SERVICE 
Cor. Dubuque & Burlington 

Dial 5234 

For a complete beauty 
Service - Shampoo 
Wave & a Hair style 

that is individual 
Make an appointment at 

AMERICAN 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 

Dial 3454 

Having Curl Cares? 
We'll fix them 

CURL-E-Q 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Dlal 2423 20~ S. Clinton 

If It's A Beauty 
S. O. S. 

We' ll Serve with Satisfaction 

KENNEDY'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

1. s. B. & T. Bldg. Dial 5141 

Look Your Best 
for 

the Hop 

YETTER'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

115 E. Washington Dial 5542 

IF YOU ARE 
Looking for a hair do 
with pep personified 

Dial 6944 
CROSS BEAUTY 

SHOP 
12 ~ S. Dubuque st. 

AND THAT CAR--~ 
Tip-Top ~hape In Is it • 

Greasing By Experts 
Get the latest lubrication job

one that will please the 
fusslest Dad--

OONOCO 
SERVICE STATION 

Off To The Dance 
Before you go--

Come and see us 

SKELLY OIL CO. 
Market & Dubuque Dial 9414 

Start to the Party with one 
of our Used Cars 

WILLENBROCK 
MOTOR CO. 

221 E. College Dial 4812 
the platform will be colorful fry tonigbt at the club house. for 12 years and Is leading the I 
baskets of chrysanthemums. low the dinner. MusIc will be Says Robinson: "Young people 

The balcony will be draped furnished by a new electric pho- who dance with but one partner, '-------------' 
with gold and black I-Blankets. nograph. All reservations should then sit in a corner for a while F B· B F Af d I B , 10!) E. Burlington mal 53115 

At intermission tea will be serv- be made by this noon at the club and hold hands, and then dance or a l1.e-- e ore, l.er, an n eLween. 
ed there to guests and chaperons. house. again are not cultivating the best ~ "' ... 
Mary Stuart Bagley, A4 of Au- principles of sociability. In a 
dubon, and Mary Roach, A2 of way, you see, modern dancing, is :--__________ ~ ...-__________ -. .-__________ --, ,--__________ -; 
BeVington, will pour. Howard Cabinet To Meei really not social dancing at all." Ho _ ho - hi - hi You'll want to go A dellcious dinner 
Remley, L3 of Anamosa. is the Plans for the continuation of tbe He has designed three new Are you hungry AFTER THE PARTY 

A pleasant ride committee member in charge of membership drive wlll be dis- dances-the Dream Waltz, Gold Are Y0\.\ dry "Where the Crowd Goes" wlll go well before the 
tea arrangements. cussed at the Y.W.C.A. cabinet and Green Caprice (a swingy Have a drink after the HOP DANCE 

The programs i\t the party will meeting jn the Y.W.C.A. confer- square dance) alld the Aloha Oe Have a lunch 
cary out the I-Blanket theme. ence room this afternoon at 4 fox trot. By November he ex- at REICH'S CAFE Q1JA.UTY CA.FE 

a cooling beverage 

They will be French folds print-I o'clock. pects they will be well established DONNELLY'S PLACE 21 So. Dubuque (So. of Jefferson Hotel) 
ed in gold and marked with ------------ at church socials "and we believe !..... __________ -' L-__________ --.J L-__________ ....J I-__________ ...J 
black 1's. . ___________ -., their influence will spread be-

DlNTY'S 
at Coralville 

A.F.I., honorary senior men's P l' Ch' I B nd yond the church." 
organization, is in charge of the 0 we le e er 
informal all - university party. Installs Aerial For 
Women will appear in street- • • • S.U.I. Students 
length dresses in accordance wIth Pollee Radw Statwn 

Go To Grinnell the informal spirit of Dad's day 
week end. 

Divorce Petition 
Filed Yesterday 

A petition for divorce was filed 
by Betty Marks against Walter 
Marks in the county clerk's office 
yesterday. The petition cbarges 
desertion without reasonable 
cause. 

Mrs. Marks asks for the sole 
care, custody and education of 
the three children. She is repre
sented by Attorneys William S. 
Angell and Robert L. Larson. 

Kurtz Will Address 
Wylie Guild Group 

There will be a Wylie guild din
ner at 6 p.m. at the Presbyterian 
church parlors tomorrow. Hostess
es will be Elizabeth Hunter, chair
man, Mrs. Eva Rentz, Hattie Stim
mel, Edna Flesnel' and Charlotte 
Davis. 

Prof. Edwin B. Kurtz, head of 
the electrical engi neering depart
ment, will speak to the group. 

Is That 

• SUIT 

• DRESS 

Ready lor This 

Week-End? 

(-Blanket Hop - (lJ)ad'~ 

Day) 

• CLEAN 

• PR~S 

• REPAIR 

STA·PRESS 

DIAL 3138 

PARIS 
CLEANERS 

Chief of Police W. H. Bender 
yesterday installed the aerial for Anne McPhee, secretary of 
the police radio station KAWP at Y.W.C.A., and Mildred Maple
the city hall. thorpe, A3 of Toledo, president of 

Consisting of a single strand of Y.W.C.A., will attend the Fall Area 
copper wire 150 feet long, the conference in Grinnell Saturday. 
aerial runs from the base of the At least one representative from 
flagpole on the city hall tower to every college Y.W.C.A. group in 
the police courtroom at the rear the state will attend the meeting 
of the police station. which will serve as a planning 

With a power of 50 watts, the board for the Y.W.C.A. cabinets. 
station will give coverage of the The conference will open at 11 
territory surrounding Iowa City. a.m. with a special luncheon. 
Chief Bender reported that Daven-
port and Cedar Rapids communi
cate with each other over equip
ment similar to that which the 
Iowa City police department has 
purchased. 

Orange is said to be the color 
which attracts the most attention 
to billboards in outdoor adver
tising. 

The Melancholy Days Are Here ... 

... And we must study. But on 
these sunny autumn days it's hard 
not to relax on the campus for a 
time as were Betty Ann Carrier. 
A1 of Vinton, Ann Winslow, Al of 

-Daily Iowan Plwto·Engralling 
Cedar Rapids, and Challen Mc
Cune, A1 of Belle Plaine, when 
this candid camera shot was snllp-
ped. 

BE INDIVIDUAL.:.· 
It's easy when you have your hair done at 

the STAR. We'll give you a wave that 

suits both you and your personality. 

Eugene Permanents .. $5.00 
Shampoo and Fingerwave SOc 

Star Beauty Salon 
21112 So. Dubuque DIAL 2233 

Top the evening oft 
with a delicious 

sandwich at 

YOUDE'S INN 
(next to Dentistry Bldg.) 

You'll Be Able to Swing it 
with the best 

alter a Dinner 
at 

After the Dance or the 
morning after you'll enjoy 

the 

WAFFLE SHOP 
across from Engineering Bldi. 

Before the Dance 
take her for a 
Tasty Dinner 

where the price is rite 

If you are dining out this 

nite of nites-make it the 

BUTfE,RFLY CAFE 
125 E. College Dial 6332 

Our delicious sandwiches 
and malteds will hit 

the spot. 

During Intermission Sneak 
Out For A Cool Drink 

MARLAS 
CONFECTIONERY 

125 S. Clinton St. Dial 5405 

STEMENS CAFE 
% block S. of Campus 

Befote or After 
Or any over the 

Dad's Day Week-end 
Delicious Dinners 

at 

S. Dubuque St. 114 So. Dubuque Riverside Drive I 
ROYAL CAFE PRINCESS CAFE HOT FISH SHOP 

~ ________________ ~ ~----------------~ ~ ________________ -...J ~ ________________ __ 

You'd Better Be Spiffy for this Best Party! 
Look like a million! 

Get your clothes cleaned 
and pressed at 

BALL'S UNIQUE 
CLEANERS 

Dial 3663 

GIVE US A RING 
We call for and Deliver 

IDEAL CLEANERS 
110 S. Capitol St. Dial 4419 

SUPREME METHODS 
Workmanship - - Service 

Let Us Serve You 
RONGNER'S 

DRY CLEANERS 
109 S. Clinton Dial 2717 

FORGOTTEN SOMETHING? 
NEED A CAR 

FOR THE PARTY? 
We have them always 

Ready to Go -
Alter 6 p.m. Call 4691 

CARTER'S 
RENT-A-CAR 

111 'h S. Clinton Dial 5686 

You'll enjoy the I-Blanket Hop 
if you're wearing 

the latest shoes sold 
by 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP 
128 E. Washington 

Before and After 
the 

I-Blanket Hop 
Have a lihort snort at 

JOE'S PLACE 
7 So. Dubuque 

Is Milady Ready To 
Step In Spankin' Shoes? 

She is il they were 
cleaned and repaired at 

ROGERS RITE - WAY 
SHOE REPAIR 

Across from Strand 

Going to the I-Blanket I-Iop? 
Of Course You Are --- WI-IY? 

1. Charlie Agnew i. Playing 

2. It is Friday Night - and You Should Play 

3. It is a Peppy Party 

4. Ticket8 are only $1.50 

SEE YOU AT 9:00 FRIDAY AT THE UNION 
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Three 
Attend 

omen 
eeting 

tudent Repre entative. 
lei't pi Pqrdlle 
Con/ertmce 

Church Group JflU'gueriLe S. Frye, IE.O .. Club Will Mrr. Fred Pownall 
Univ-:?;r cJu~L~ncheon, Fin· lies Plan George DOBtal Marry Entertain Tonight Entertains at Dinner 

Iowa Union, 12 o'clock. ~-'ur.l-· at D'lbuqlte 
EJecta and Friendship clrclel, For F all Fete .;xl ....... J ---- Mrs. Fred M. Pownall, 1602 N. 

Ki ... D ht M W F Members of the E.O.S. club will Dubuque treet, entertained the n,,8 aug ers, rs. . . )1' lte S Pry d gb II th· h b d . Boiler, 1016 E. Colle,e trefi. 1 arguer ,.~, au r 0 entertain. ell' u~ an. s at an m- Kappa Alpha Theta chapter or-
o'clock. Plans for the Iall festival ~. Mr. and Mrs. WIlliam Prye of I formal dinner tomght In 1;he h~me ficers and alupmae advisory 

Altar and Rosary society card 9 were formulated at a meeting Dubuque, and George F. Dostal, lof Prof. and Mrs. A. CraIg B3Ird, board at dinner in her home last 
ty S I k' sl of the ladies of the English Lu- . 200 Ferson avenue. night 

par , I. Patr c s gymna um. theran church yesterday afternoon SOIl of Mr:s' G. V. Ben,:sluk of I Mrs. Baird, Mrs. Allen Tester . 
2:15. in the home of Mrs. J. W. Jones, Cedar RapIds, were marrIed Sat-I and Mrs. ClarE'nce Updegraff are Iowa City WOI11an' club. . 

Univ ·ty Women's associa- drama department, Iowa Union, 620 E. Burllnaton itT t. Thirty urday morning at SI. Patrick' I in charge oC the arrangement. IF l 1', Alte ul 
tion h ent three r resenta- 2:30. m~~~G were PKres~1. U h • churefl in Dubuque. ". n reB 'Smenk FO T 1 • I 
tives to the cond conference on Horace Mann P.T.A., school- _... ge OI1~ora. Wl ave The bride's attend an were her I C.. I . ' 11 lea ry omgllt 
women's work and opportunities house. 3 o'clock. charge of the cafeterIa at the sisters, Agnes and Pauline Frye of LrC e to l'l.eet 
at Purdue university last night St 1 'P T A h lh festival, and Mrs. Hugh Hagen- Dubuque. Leo Dalton of Cedar The Lena T. Ring circle will 
and today. 7'30.' ary s ...• sc 00 ouse, bueb and Mr. John trub will Rapids served as best man. The meet this evening at 8 o'clock al Phyllis Was am. A3 of Jowa 

Helen Focht, counselor in the Country club steak fry. coun- take char,e 01 the Ian y work u$hers were Joe Dalton and S. the home of Mrs. lone Spencer, City, wHl entertain the freshman 
dean of women's office. Barbara try club, tonight. booth. Hanten. 2!2 Melrose avenue. Mrs. Cloyes orientation group of which she 

Foreign Students 
Will View Sights 

The Cosmopolitan club w/lJ 
meet Sunday at 2:30 p.m. in the 
religious activitles office of Iowa 
Union for ejection oC new offi-
cers. 

Orleans, La., and other so\lthel1l 
states. They were marries! Oc:t 
7 in Minneapolis, Minn. 

Mary Helen Burm 
Married Saturday 
To George Harnum 

Members of the University Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Bu1'1lll, 804 
~rub will take new foreign stu- S. Van Buren street, have an· 
dents on automobile rides to nounced the marriage of their 
Lake Macbride immediately af- daug~ter, Mary Helen, to Georle 
tel' the meeting of the Cosmopoli- Harmsch, son of Mr. and .Mrs. E. 
tan club. The trip will give new F. Harnisch of Cedar Rapuk The 
students an opportunity to see ceremony too]e place Saturday at 

Back After Weddillg 

Cowa countrysides ~. p.m. at the home of the bride's 
_____ . _...-. ~ )larents. J . M. Kadlec officiated 

at the wedding. 
Mueller, A3 of Dave port, U. W. fjext Wednesday the wOrn.eJ1 of The couple willlh'e in 10IVa City WiLon and Laura WiE'neke wlll ir chairman at a steak fry at her 
A. vlce-pr .Ident. and Betty Bra- the church will meet in the church al 308 N. Linn street. Mr. Dostal he a. sis nt hoste.'.es. Members home. 325 S. Lucas street, to- Dr. and MI·s. W. B. Keil, 714 
verman. A4 of lown City, senior kitchen to make mlncemeat in is employed by the Otis elevatol' e,,<pectillg to attend are asked to night. The!'e are about 20 girls E. College stl'eel, returned today 

,Mrs. Harnisch is a g!'aduate of 
St. Patrick's high school. The 
couple w:ill live at 510 S. Clinton 

representative on U. W. A. coun- Church Luncheon preparation toc the 1 . tiva1. Mrs. company here. dial 3 ~_ ~ in Ule. &roup. j (rom a w dding trJp to New 

cil and chrunnan of vocational H. W. Neu~nn, 743 RJrkwood ~==~~========================~~==~======~~==========~~====================~~~==========~~====~~:=~~==:===~~ guJdance, left tor West Lafayette, Attended by 125 avenue. will he hostess at an 011- r.- ' . -....;. 
Ind., y terday on the Rocket. day meeting tor sewing aprons "'; /\ ~. ~] 

~treet. 

They expect to return tomorrow There were 125 guests at the ~~~~~. A potluck dinner will be , Iowan l~V,~DI' Atls . Get ~,-~[esults DrAL ni~~~ dean of women and two Presbyterian blrthdny luncheon ~ I - I 
yesterday which was given at 4191 

student representatives from the church in celebration of the 
each of the Big Ten schools and Conference DelegflteR _ ~ .. _"_ 
from Ule other Indiana colleges 100th anniversary of the foreign W -= ____ 
have been invited to the confer- missionary board. Harriet Ot~o ill Report Monday 
ence. It is open to all women on gave a short talk about the anm- ROOMS FOR RENT ill" • ~ CLEANING & PRESSING ~~'S APARTMENTS AND FLA'1! 
the Purdue campus. versary. . Delegates wbo attended the first F PALIK 

The program will include The 12 tables repre entmg the distl'ict conference of the American FOR R E N T: SIN G L E AND • 
sp akers and discussion groups. I mon.ths of ~e yea~ were decorat- Legion auxiliary h~ Keok.i.lk Tues- do ubI e roo m s. Approved. 
The visiting deans will be guests cd m keePing WIth the month I day will Jive a report at the local Close. Ml'n. Dial 4.'~~. ~ason· TAILOR 
at luncheon this noon, and there they repr ented. auxiliary meeting Mooday at 7:30 nble. 
will be a dinner for the visitors p.Jl).. in the Moose hill ROOMS FOR 'GIRLS. NICELY Suits and 0:v~rcoats made to 
this evening. The Iowa City representatives Lurnished. Very reasonable. 211 order. Repalnng and Alura-

A sJmilar conference took place Nationcil Official Of al the conference were Mrs. L. E. E. Churcn sb'eet. tions Neatly Done by Ex-
nt Purdue two years .go. Iowa's A A U 'W~ S Clark, Mrs. George Ullash, Susie 
representaUv s were Mi&S Focht '" ",.. eeB Marncr and Mrs. Willi/im J . White. FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE perienced Tailors. 

member of U. W. A. councJI. ,- Dial 5882. - Di~) 92~1 mg~on " V' "':ill' 

Dia14,153 

FOR RENT: ONE tJNFtJRmSH· 
ed and t wo furnished apart

ments. Good location. Reasooab'" 
Close in. Newly redecorated. ~2l 
S. Dubuque street. Dial ?lPr I 
FOR RENT: DESIRAB LE 

apartment. Two rooms fOf 
couple. Kitchenet.te. Close In. 
Call evenings. Dial 5244. 120 E. 
Harrison street. 

and Harriett Jl,ferrltt, then a CamplU Highlights -====::;::::::;==== or single rooms. Men. Close. 108 12 E W h' I d1"~ ~L. 

Martha C. Enochs, director ot Head Vary FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS. ONE, O~ 
Mortar ROflrd I~he southcentral section ot the single and one double. Dial Over Wh etston s DI'ug Store ,.~ FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR. • 

American AssociAtion ot Univer- 0 Ref(l.linrily Found 6681. " 
Alumnae Elpct /Sity Women, who is visiting the By Hal.jitlillg CCl(lget FOR RENT: COOL, ATTRAC':- HOUSES FOR REN'r 

O(f ' l.mlver,ity campus. Js bein, ll'e- tive single or double rooms. FOR RENT: FIVE ROOM NEW-
PLV leers quently enterwlned during her Dial 4729. Iy decorated house. Modern. 

stny nere. CHICAGO (AP)-For IICty~ Reasonable. Write NR co. Daily 
Molar Board alumnae elected Last night she was a guest at eight years Fred Grede has been FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM Iowan. 

I i b t J I ki d for men. 326 N. Johnson Helen Barnes PI' . ident and Mrs. Currier hall for dinner. Prof. camp ng a ru a 00 ng ga get 
to th k 11 ..... f ' skeet. Dial 2390. Stewart E. Wilson secretary- Norman Meier of th.c p ychology on e sus 0. Juuges. pol tl- FOR RENT: NEWLY REDECOR

----------- ated eieht-room house. Reason
DO U B L E ROO M FOR MEN. able. Modern. Faculty ·preferred. 

trca urer { I' the coming year at department tool{ her to call on cians, doctors and prize fi,ihters 
u dinner given Tuesday at 6:15 Prot. Edward C. Mabie, head of to locate the bumps between tllell' 
p.lT). by Mrs. R. A. Fenton, 1126' the speech and d ram a tic arts ears just to make hals that fIt. 
F Colleg st!·cet. deparlment. nnd Prof. Grant The "normal" h~ad i a perfect 

Dial 2237. 119 N. Capitol. Write ARL co. Daily Iowan. 

FOR RENT: om; SINGLE OR FOR RENT: SEVEN - ROOM 

Ii 
Co-Eds . . . • . You can keep your wardrobe looking as 

It did rush week. But, whether or not they are old or new 
lhings. send them to Varsity. Our prices are Jaw. and our 
exclusive methods of eleanin& make clothes stay clean longer. 

LEVORA' VAH ITY CLEANERS 
23 .;. Wa.shlngton t. DIal 4153 

South, AcrOlis FrolJ'l tbe C.,.\pus 

nished apartment. Newly dec. 
orated. Quiet and cozy. Plenty 
heat and hot water. DUll 5482. 

FOR RENT: APARTMENT. 
Three room modern. Purnish, 

ed or unfurnished. 731 Bo'oll~, 

FOR R EN '1': AP ARTMENi. 
Approved. Close in. 325 S. 

DubuqUe street. 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOM 
apartment and sleeping room. 

Tw nty-seven alumnae were Wood of th gr ,Phlc Md pI stic oval but Grede has y.et 'io (md 
present at the dinn!'r which wa~ nrts depnrtment yesterday. one. FJellds come round, lop
herved burret style. Chrysan- Today Mrs. Marvin H. Dey will sided and balloon shaped. he findS. 
lhemums formed the cenl.t>rpiece drive her to the Amana colonies. and some of the most brilliant 
jor the table. Miss Enochs was lCuest of hon- brains arc encased In irregUlar 

double approved room. Dial house and four-room duplex. 
9955. Dial 3352. ---------------

Dial 9347. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. FOR RENT: TWO-ROOII 
MIMEOGRAPHING apartment on first fioor. $25, 

Close in. Dial 6336. W ANTED~LAUNDRY ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY FOR RENT: HOUSES. BUNGA-
--------------------~. 

Ass! tant hostesses for the din- or at n luncheon eiven by the domes. 
furnished. Very reasonable. 211 low. Choice apartments. Dial 

E. Church street. 4764. 
W ANTED: STUDENT LAUN-

dry. Call for and deliver. Rea
sonable prices and speedy serv
ice. Dial 5529. 

MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V. . , 
Burns, Il Paul-Helen Bldg .. DiaJ FOR RENT: APARTMENT • ner included Mrs. Lloyd Howell, board and members of A.A,U.W. Grede doesn't u'y to connect 

26M. rvoms. Modern. Furnished or ---------------------
FOR RENT: ONE DOUBLE FOR RENT: FURN ISHED Mrs. Ivnn Pollock, Mrs. Edward Tuesday. character with bumpology. Hut 

room. Three large windows. 731 house for summer. Dial 2902. unfurnished. 731 Bowery street Rllt(> lind Mate Giddings. She has been visiting the Uni- he did notice three of his cus-
DANCING SCHOOL "eriiity pre-school and the Child tome~·s. 

W lfare R storch station. "They w re the only ones St. Kntherine (;uiid 
E. Washiniton street. WANT;ED: STUDENT LAUN-

EMPLOYMENT W ANTED DRY. reasonable. Free delivery. 
FOR R E NT: SINGLE ROOM. Dial 2246. Work guaranteed. Miss Enocbs is stopping in whose 100lCheads registered lorger 

ElltPl'taiJl.ed TUPR(loy Iowa City while on <1 tour of the than the rest of their skulls," .he 
United States to gathe.r ideas for explains. "All thre dlcd in ;.m 

Bnrgain. 721 East Washington WORK WANTED: YOUNG WO- _ 
street. Dial 4861. man wants ~leady employment. WANTED: STUDENT LA U N-

FOR RENT: CLOSE IN. FUR· 
DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALLo I nished apartment. Dial 3483. 

room. tango. tap. Dial 5767 20 W. Court. 
Burkley hotel. Prof. Houghton. ------------

SI. Katherine's ,wid of the Trin
ity Episcopal church was enter
tained at a dessert-bridge Tuesduy 
nfternoon at tile parjsh house. 

Prizc winn rs in the bridge 
games were Mrs. J. T. Goltman, 
Mrs. James Brum, Mrs. George 
Spencer, Winifr d Stratsman, Mrs. 
Hueh WjJJiams, Mrs. Edward Rec
ords, M!·s. Marearet Jamison and 
Ml's. Joseph Cannon. 

W ill Confer RUllk 
The rank of knight will be 

l'onIerred on Atlorney Arthur 
Left and William Zeithamel at 
th mecting of the Knights or 
Pythia tonight at 7::)0 in the 
K,P. hull. Following the cere
mony refr shments wlll b serv
ed. 

programs for her scction of A.A. insane asylum." 
LT.W, 

Girl SCOll tS To MePt

l 

I 
Witlr Troop Leaders 

Girl Scout troop 10 of University 
junior higb school will meet this 
afternoon at 4:30 in the home of 
MJ:S. F. A. Snidow, 1027 Rider 
street. Mrs. Snidow and Mrs. 
Robert Jac.kson, troop 1 aden, will 
be hostesses at an outdoor supper 
following the business meeting. 

CrQchet Club MeeltJ 
The Crochet club met at Mrs. 

HOSTESS 
HINTS 

Many a dwl meal is britbten
td by the addition of dates, the 
kind you eat, we mean. Get 
your first r ipe trom the ollow
ing ones, and you'll be bound to 
< a IJ for a second. 

S piced Date DI he 
2 cups flour 
3 teaspoot'ls bi1.Jcing powdel' 
I teaspoon salt 

FOR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN. 
Dial 6254.. dry. Call and deliver. Reason- SERVICE S'fATIONS 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR· 
nished apartment. 517 Iowa able. Dial 2600. avenue. Close in. Dial 6828. 'NM'ITED: WORK BY DAY OR 

hour. Dial 4789. 
FOR RENT: APPROVED ROOM 

for girl. Close In. Dial 2705. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
WOMAN WANTS WORK BY Shirts 10 cents. Fr e delivery. DON'T BE A PUSHED FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 

Dial 2246. apartment. Close in. Dial 5UO. 

IroR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN. 
Close. Reasonable. Dial 5971. 

FOR RENT: NICE ROOM IN 
quiet home. Business man, 

faculty or gradQate student. Dial 

day or by hour. Dial 5539. 

UP BOLSTERING 

GUARANTEED FUR N r T U RE 
upholstering and refinishing. 

Dial 4950. John MacDonald (for
merly with McNamara's). 

5888. -----------
LOST AND FOUND 

FO~ RENT: DOUBLE OR FOUND: PAIR OF HORN-RIM-
smgle rooms. Dial 5175. med gin es in Journali m bldg. 

FOR RENT: ROOMS. CLOSE IN. Owner may have by calling nt 
Dial 4932. 232 E. BlOOmington. Daily Iowan business office. 

LOST: GREEN WOOL PURSE 

LAUNDRY WORK DONE FOR 
particular people. Free de]1very. 

Dial 2671. 

BE A POOSHER FOR RENT: FIRST CLASS 
apartment. Dial 6416 or 918f. 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM PUR· 
WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. ' Have your car winterized 1,0- nished apartment. Adults. Dial 

Shirls 10 cents. Dial 9486. 6258. 

WANTED: BUNDLE WASHING. 
Call for and deliver. Dial 5981. 

PHOTO EQUIPMENT 

FOR SALE: EXPOSURE METER. 

day ai the New Conoco Serv-

ice Station, corner of C'linion FOR RENT: SMALL FU1;tNI6H
ed apartments. Very reasonable. 

& Burlingion Atl'epiR. Close in. Dial 5175. 

FOR R E NT: FIRST FLOOR 
apartment. Close in. U5 N. 

Stanley C. DaviS, Le see Clinton street. Dial 6336. 
Bonno Tapper's home [It Ti1Iin 
Hsterday afternoon. 

1-4 cup sl.lgaI 
1.2 teaspoon 

FOR ~ENT: DOUBLE. ROOM between Old Capitol and thcater. 
ch clov s, nut- close 11l. $8. 115* S. Clinton. Identification C81'd enclosed. 

Tem'pophot German-made photo 
eleclric cell. ReliabJe and ac
curate. Very reasonable. Call or 
write A.S.W.. Daily Iowan. GeOl'ge Reed And Earl Gough, 

Attendants 

FOR RENT: FURNlSHED 
meg, cinnamon 

MEN WANTED 

/FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE 
1-2 package pasteurized dates 
1 tablespoon molasses 
1 cup milk 
2 eggs 

WANTED: NAMES. MEN UNDER 
28 who are willing to work for 

$75 a month while training to 
becOl11e avintors or groWld me
chanjcs. One year's training given 
by U.S. Air Corps. Costs abso
lutely notbing. Flying Intelligence 
Service. Box 522, Milwaukee, Wis. 

ARE YOU PLANNI G TO PLAY AND DO 

THE I-BLANKET HOP? 

apartment. Three room. Pri, 
vate bath. Two room apartment 
Dial 4315. 

FOR RENT : TWO ROOM FUR· 
nished apartment. 517, lowa ave. 

Alpha Delta Pi 
Janet Jones of Nashua, Wis., 

national Epsilon province presi
d~nt, wlll be honored at a formal 
di)Jner nt the house tomorrow 
night. Candles and flowers will 
make up the decorations which 
w:ill be in blue and white. 

The guests for the occasion will 
be Mrs. Frank Garlinghouse, Mrs. 
Henry Fisk, Evelyn Hansen. Mary 
Lou Kelly, Helen Barnes. Margaret 
Wolte and Tacie Knease. 

Breene nouse 
Edward Rohret of Peoria, m., 

was a guest of Mary Donahey. A3 
of Panora, Monday. 

Delta. I,ma Delta 
New members initiated Tuesday 

night are Meredith W. Kestler 01 
Humeston. Donald T. Marquis of 
Aledo, Ill., and Harold A. Morris. 
of Waterloo. aJ) D3, and Laurence 
R. McCormick. D2 of Dubuque. 

EastlaWD 
Phyllis Downing of McGregor 

and Wanda Casper of Wa hlngton, 
Ia .• both AI, g[lve a dance for all 
third-Cloor residents Tuesday eve
ning in honor of Marjorie Smith, 
A2 of Hills. The occasion was the 
celebration or her 19th bh:thdoy. 
Ioe cream wa served in the dining 
room. 

Mrs. E. J. Walk.er of Meriden, 
visited her daughter, Lucill , AI , 
Tuesday. 

Phi Epsilon PI 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Green

berg of Algona were guests at the 
hOllse I[lst night for dinner. 

Phi Kappa. Sigma 
Phi Kappa Sigma Founder's day 

dil'mer was given Tuesday at 6:30 
p.m. AIter dinner, short talks 
were given by Charles Kennett. 
gGlf coach; George Bresnahan. 
tr<.lck coach; Arlo Conuell, alumnus 
Qf Cedar Rapids; Addison Kistle, 
A4. of Council Bluffs. and Richard 
Witt. At of Shell Rock. James 
Manwaring. C4 of Marshalltown, 
introduced the speakers. 

PI Beta Pial 
Pi Beta Phi actives will enter

tuin at an informal dance cSaturday 
from 9 to 12 p.m. Len Carroll and 
his orcheslra will furnish the mu
sic. 

PI Kappa Alpha. 
Dinner guests at the house last 

night were Prof. and Mrs. C. T. G. 
Looney, Walter Reitz, Harold 
DeKay. Robert BorJhell. John 
Lawther, Howard Ervin, Carl ;FOk
ken, Donald Carlson, Ratlert Ren
shaw and Tcd Kubecek. 

s lnu. AI.. F.oNUoea 
Mrs. F . J. Long and Mrs. George 

McCabe, both .of Davenport. were 
dinner guests at the house Monday. 

Sigma. Phi EpsUOlJ. 
Robert Cherry of Cedar Rapids, 

chairman of the alumni board o{ 
Sigma Phi Epsilon, visited .I.b.e 
house Tuesday. 

Theta XI 
H raid T. DavisOll of St. Louis. 

Mo .• nationnl e:l{ecutive secretary 
of 'nleta Xi, will visit the house 
today. 

wesUawn 

1-4 cup lat. melted 
Mi){ lind sift dry ingredients 

Add finely chopped dates and 
mix well. To slightly beaten 
Cllgs add molasses, mJlk and 
melted fat. Combine these two 
mixtures, stirring only until the 
batter is smooth. Bake in well
greased muffin tim in a hot 
oven (400 to 425 cie'l·e.es F.) for 
nbout 30 minutes. The recipe 
makes eight large or 14 small 
muffins. 

Da4e Ad C.ake 

2 teaspoons baking powder 

Before YOU start South. See 
our trailers. Toke one of them 
to make your trip easier. 

DINTY'S 
Trniler Camp, Coralville 

HAULING 
1 cup flour I 
1-2 teaspoon sal t -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
1 pound package pasteurized j; 

dates. sliced 
1 pound walnuts 
1 cup Sl,Igar 
4 egg yolks. beaten 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
4 egg whites, beaten stiU 
Sift f lour. baking powder and 

salt over the dates and walnuts. 
Add sugar and mix thoroughly. 
Stir in the beaten egg yolks and 
vanilla; fold in egg whiles. Place 
In a tube PaD, lined with wax 
popel'. Bake i.h a moderate oven 
(325 degrees F.) one hour. Re
move the cake from the oven, 
cool and ice with you favortie 
icinl/. 

Oriental Delight 

LONG DISTANCE ~d g enera.! 
ha.uLlng. Furniture moved, crated 
II.I1d shipped. 

THO¥PI3QN'S T~FER CO. mal 689~ 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS, 
sleeping p()rch, and batb. Could 

be arranged for light bousekeep
ing. Dial 6635. 

Marjorie Kiehne. N3, /Visited ber . 
home in Burlington MODeIey. Ber
nice Kubovec, Nl! 01 Cedar Ilapids, 
spent the week end at her home. 

2 tablespoons gelatine FOR R E N T: TWO LARGE I 
1-2 cup cold w;ltec I rooms [or light housekeeping. 

Dial 2858. 2 cups coHee infusion 
1-2 cup sugar FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS. ' 
2 tablespoons cocoa or l-~ Desirable. Light housekeeping. I 

Breene-Tudor, Jeltel'lOn HOUll'I 
The members of Breene-Tudor 

and JeIIerson houses participated 
in an exchange d~ne.r last w&ht. 
Several women from Breene
Tudor house went to Jefferson 
house for dlnner and residents of 
Jefferson house were guests a t 
Breene-Tudor. 

Sl,ma Delta Tau 

square chocolate (melted) Garage . . 815 N. Dodge street. 
2 cups pasteurized dates. 
1.2 cup nut mea1$, chopped USED CARS 

I cup cream FOR SALE: MODEL A FORD 
I teaspoon vanilla I 
Soak the gelatine in cold wa- roadster 1929. Dial 6818. 

tel' for fiv{! qil\l,ltes. Pour ov~ r 
it hot. strong coffee and stir un- , ___ A_U_T_O __ S_E_R_V_I_C_E __ _ 
til dissolved, Add sugar a~ I SAVE MONEY ON AUTO AND 
cocoa or . melted ct:ocolaie. ,Ohdl. window glass, glazing and 
When ;ruxture begms to thicken, painting. W. J. Hildenbrand. Dial 
&dd shced dates, chopped nut 6117 
1;Ileats and ' vanilla. Pold in lhe __ . __ . _______ _ 

PLUMBING 

If not why not? Of course you are .. . and the get

ting ready will be simple . , . for the time, the place 

and the fixin's-up for the fixer-upper, just consult 

The Daily Iowan I-Blanket Hop classified special on 

page 7 ... for this party .. , or any service ... The 

Iowan classifieds will make your every wish come 

true ... Be it a room you are looking for ... some

thing you have JO fl l ... flomething to sell OJ' buy .• . 

Dial 4191 Dial 4192 Dial 4193 

For the Clas 'jfied Service of The Daily Iowan 

Is At Your Service 

The Proof of the Puddin' 

Is in the Eatin' • • • • 

For Sale 

Choice antique 

Venetian pieces. 

V (fhUlble olel goblets, 

«:;ne glasses mul 

declUl" pr. 

Call and see them on diR

play at 224 N. Johnson st. 

" L ·o~ l--:'" 
' - ,.."... 

So rctlly round - and sample these Delpctable Dn;",ies 

that are lit lor (t ki1lg -

HAMBURGER SANDWICHES ........................................................ 5c & 10c 
KAMPUS SPECIAL ........................................................................... . ... ..... 10c 
CHILI .............. , ........... .......... .................................................................... IOc 
WAFFLES AND SAUSAGE ........................................................................ 15c 
CIJEE8ERS .............................................. _ ............................................ ........ . lOc 

OFFEE AND ROLLS ............................................................................. .... J Oc 

KAMPUS WAFFLg SHOP 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: FRATERNITY AND 
sorority representatives. Ideal 

Cleaners. Dial 4419. Across irom 
Engineering bldg. 

WANTED TO RE-NT , 

WANTED: MUST HIt. VE 4T 
once. Two adjoining dowDBtairs 

rooms in prjvate .home. Must be 
available for dance studio. Write 
123 Daily lownn. , 

WANMD TO RENT: APART· 
ment or small house on west 

side. Dial 2297. 

MALE HELP W AN~ED 
b 

LOCAL SELLING AGENTS 
wanted for popular lioe!Cream 

separators. Sold on 30 days' trial 
and easy payments. lio cIpItal 
needed. Car necessary. GoGel, 
steady income. Only zelilbjie 
people wanted. New Prima Sep,.i 
arator Company, 3735 l'elmont 
avenue, Dept. 13~6, ptlicogO, -iU. . 

TYPEWRITERS ----
TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE. 

Hockeyc Loan company. 

TYPEWRITERS RENTt:D 
Asl{ about OJlr speciAl 

Student Rental Purc/Jase 
,Plan 

f\OYAL 
lYPEWJUTEIt SHOP 

122 Iowa ave. (near Io1¥M~ 
• 

WANTED ~OOMMATE 
WANTED: ROOMMATE. MAN 

student. L8I'ge desirable room. 
Close in. Pial 4.'75. 

HAULINU 
Adelaid~ L. JJwae, dean .ot 

women. Mrs. Abe Robinson of 
Des Moines. and Mrs. Nate Chap
man. 723 Oakland avenue, were 
dinner guests at the chapter house 
last night. 

stiffly beaten cream. Pour into 
a mold which has been rinsed in 
cold water. Chill until firm. The 
recipe makes six to eight serv
iup. 

ALLIED v AN LINES INeGlft· 
poro.te.d. Our 1,000 m o • .e tJl 

movi T\II vans oper.atW.r ,in til 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND state~. Lynch Transfer and 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E. Acros.~ from Engineering Bldg. f II stOll! a i e. D i a 1 4]6" C'Adar 
WIl hington. Phone 3675, ................ _ ......................... ij,apIds. 10 .. headQuarter •. 

c 
1 

serVice. 
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one tblng I will say for Jerry. He'! 
WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE: never dull." 

WAil" Jerry Wamner ,.elurns 
from a t>QCa lion axa cU800tl61'S 
l/tal A'" l OiJelV wile, Lucy, lias 
l/eet& out a ll night with her "oiee 
18GOMr! h8 will flat beliells that 
~e oar PJ'oke down ana tl1-6Y 1144 
10 8ta!l at an 'tin. L1I.cy aM J~ 
ry quarrel and that leads to a 
cIWorCB, witA Lucy winning an 
l1\terloQUtof'1( decree. ThBy both. 
,'ill 10"6 each otMT but aTe 100 
f71'M to ""mit it. Jerry starts 
".IIMII9 arou.t«£ wit~ Toot. Bins
tllG llg er{ an 6:1:otlo flIght olub 
cimlom', OM ,,, retaliation INcv 
plcklll allMlmC8S her engag&
IM"e to Do", Lell8cm, hlJtJd$ome 
WOI'tlg Oklahoma oU magnate. 
Da/II mother hears 01 Lucy', 
elCOllClas with the 'IIocal teaoher 
Gild Bhe a8k8 J err" about it. J er
f'Y d.etllea H IJn4 atoutly mal~ 
tIMM thot LucJla reputation ,,, oj 
t/le but ..... , 1u '" ~ng Lucy 
fIIIIT'mUrll her than"". He wltlk8 
ell 1Ier. "Fltlm bit 01 perJuTY 
/'<oe ~ •• " ~64r./' M whlfper,. 

rfOW GO ON WITH THE STORY. 

Chapter Four 

"But he's so s llly," Lucy saleL ''I 
know be e)[]lected to f in d me in Ar
mand's arms. He muat bave beeD. 
terrlbiy disappointed: ' 

"You It:now,'' patsy said p ol.otedly, 
''you and Jerry bave b ad some 
iTlUld times together. It', a .mune 
to see tbem go. But tbeo, a ,girl 
really wants dependability and lie

curlty, doeso't 5be?" 
Lucy sighed. "I suppose 80." 
"Tben she sbould buy an annu

Ity," was Patsy's bUl.o&, COJnJD.eDt. 
"It would be more fun than Dan 
Leeson. But w)1y sbould I ~? I'm 
not going to marry him," . 

Lucy swldenly made a decision. 
''NeIther am I," she announced 
firmly. "I can't. I'm still In love 
with that lunatic bollwevil who acta 
Uke a mal\lac." 

Lucy strode to tho phone, called 
Armand and a.slt:ed him to come to 
her apartment right away. Wh1Ie 
sbe was waiting for him to amve 
she wrote a note to Dan breaking 
their IIngagement. 

"Will you please give this to 
Dan?" she asked Patsy. "I simply 
can't f~ bim." 

Whel\ Armao,d arrived &be eJ[
plained bel' decision to him. "Vall 
see," she smiled, "I stili love m y 
h\lsband." Armand /lhrugged b,\4I 

Several days later Aunt Patsy shOUlders. The whlms of ArnerJcan 
lOOked across the table 8.i Lucy sli>' women were beyon. hia ken. 
ped ber breakfast cCYftee. "Seen the "Will you please talk to hml, 
paper tbls morning?" sbe IllIked. Armand?" Lucy plealled. "Try to 
lAIC}' shook her head. convl.oce him that the night we 

"Well, take a look at this," Patsy spent at the inn was entirely inno
.d, handing the paper to ber cent. It means so much to me." 
)tleee. Sta!'lng out at her from the "How mueh d.oes It man?" N
tle'Wspaper page, Lucy saw a pboto- mand asked significantly. Lucy 
fI'IIPh of Jerry and a beautiful stared In amazement. "I cannot I!elp 
young girl. They were wearing ten- it," Armand protested. "The pupilS 
jda clothes and carryIng rackets. are not so plentiful and - well, I 
/l'he caption asked, "Love Set~" must eat, you know," 
IAIcr W8S startled .. of course, but WJthout a word Lucy went to her 
~ u\ell to couceal it from Patsy. handbai, took out Borne bills and 

"Ob yes," she said nonchalantly. handed tbem to Arrn.and. "Here," 
"'l'bat's Barbara Vance. You know sbe said coldly. "This Is all I have." 
11110 sbe is, don't you?" Armand bowed. "You are very 

Patsy nodded. "The madcap genel'Ous, II he Bald. "I shall go to 
belress. Isn't that what t he pape1'll 141', Warriner Immediately -. " 
UJUally cal! her? What I want to The doorbell Interrupted him and 
bOW ~ what II ,he doing with they heard Aunt Patsy greeting Ju-
lerry '" ry In the foyer, 

"Entertaining him, run n I n g "He mustn't see you bere," Lucy 
IlOUDd town with him and, I ex- whispered. "Qulck! Hide In here." 
peel, falUng In love with him:' Lucy pusbed the bewildered Ar-

"You can't tell 11.11 that from just mand Into her bedroom and sbut 
lookIng at tbls picture can you?" the door. Sbe turned to greet Jerry. 
Patsy asked. ''I've come to apologize fpr my 

'No," Lucy s~d, ''but some of our behavlor at Armand's," Jerry said 
mutual friends bave been telll.ng me bumbly. "1 Willi ;j. prize lunatlc fI.Ild 
about them. Seems Jerry'_ havlng I'm sorry." 
• pack ot fun with her," Lucy snlt- "That's all rIght," Lucy .mlled. 
ted. "Sbe shouldn't have her heo.d "1 enjoyed It!' 
tumed by that, though. I've _n ''It must be tbat guy Armand, 
blm baYe fun with a jumping jack." Every time I think ot him I see 

'WeU," Patsy commented. "sbe red." 
looks all right to me." Lucy laugbed again. 

"There's one consolation, at "Then you'll accept my apology?· 
." Lucy llaid. "ThiS will keep Jerry persl.ted. ''I know I made a 
him a.way from that awful Toots blue ribbon sap of myself and I'm 
penon." BUre I embarrassed you beyond 
!'auy sm.iled wryly, "One more wordll." 

4IOII90lation like tbat," she opined, "Of course I .accept It. Forget It," 
"IIld you'U burst a blood vesse)." Lucy assured him. 
Lucy stamped Into her: bedroom 'rhe hell rang spin anc! .4.unt 

III.d slammed the dpol'. Patsy greeted Dan Leeson and his 
At three o'clock tbat afternoon mother, Jerry jumped trom hiI 

Jerry pushed the bell at the apart- chair, startled. 
JIIent of Armand Levalle. A Japan- "Oh - oh," he Whispered. ''I've 
eae bOU18 boy answered his ring. caused you enough trouble for one 

"My name's Jerry Warriner," Jer- day. They'll bave a fit if tbey know 
ry explained. "My wife here?" you're entertaining your ex-hus-

The Jap looked blank. "Pleue - band. I'll duck until they',. gone." 
I do not know," he said. He tiptoed swiftly to the bedroom 

"Well, I'll 1I00n find out," Jerry door and, before Lucy could stop 
lI&id and started to push pIlSt· the him, ducked IllJlde. 
l ap. The servant barred his way. Lucy, Dan Lesson and his mother 
You cannot go In there, please," he had hardly finished exchanging 
~onstrateCl. greetings when there" CaD).e a .0~4 

Jerry glowered. "Who's going to erasbJng noise from tbe bedroom. 
IliDp me?" he demanded. "What on earth was that?" a..tked 

"Me stop you," the Jap explained. the startled Mrs. Leeson. 
Jerry tried to push by again but the "Ob - someone is - - - 1I0meone Is 
Jap grabbed his ann, twisted It u- cleanl.og up In tbere," Lucy ex
pertly and Jerry found himself plalned. There was a sound of 
.ltetched out on the floor. IIPllnterlng wood, the erasb at glas&-

"Verr BOrry, please," the Jap ware and suddenly the door burst 
apologized. ''1 told you -. " open and Armand looking much the 

Jerry jumped to his feet and worse tor the wear, came tearing 
grabbed the Jap around the waist. out. "Don't forget to touch :recond," 
"Me jul jltsu, too," he said. "Ban- was Patsy's placId advice as he flew 
zal!" And he tossed the Jap into a pllSt. Jerry came rusblng out In 
corner. hot pursuit. 

Jerry threw open the door and Mrs. Leeson rose with icy calm. 
Itrode Into the living room. Instead "Well!" she said. "Never did I ex
of tbe intimate scene be expected pect anything like tbls from you, 
to find, Jerry stared at a room full Lucy." Dan Leeson bounded to bls 
of people listening to Lucy sing feet and "hook his finger at Lucy. 
whUe Armand played ber accom- "It you came to me on your knees 
})aIl1~ent. Embarrassed, J err Y I wouldn't forgive you tor th\1!," he 
quickly sat in a chair at the rear stormed. "Our engagement Is of f !" 
of the room and tlIted it back As Dan and his mother started 
against tbe Wall. It sUpped on the for the door Aunt Patsy detained 
polished floor and Jerry crasbed to tbem. She handed Dan Lucy'S J)ote 
tbe floor. breaking their engagement. "You 

"Honestly, Patsy," Lucy told ber can't fire us," sbe said. "We quit." 

(To be conlinuett.) 
aunt later, "he was a scream. If 
you'd seen him wben his chair toi>' 
pled over -," Lucy went off Into a 
pl& of laugbter. 

Patsy nodded approvingly. "That's C IOI7-Qolum~l. PI.lUre. corp. 
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OH" MINE~A-MY NE.W MAlt> I~ 
A JEWEL- M'f !ROUBLES A~JL 
O'JER FOR mls WJNIE~- - -

By R. J. Scott H 
-AND StU: ..JUST L.OV~S "'U""'LI"C 

iHE'f 6ET ALONG> L.1I<e: 
BRo~ER AND 51 

A "P£:1'RIF IE.D M""" 
WAS lJ IU.AR."""tl E..D nC. 

A "" 1101 E. I" 01\ ILEo - /-iII .. - .... .,.!!'" 
HE. WA; A" IIII>IAA 
~p "" N:.. -1f( ...... s 1'Ie: FE.ef' -('ALl-

Zion nationnl park and Bryce 
canyon, two ot the most spectacu
lar natural wonders in the Unlted 
States, are being photographed in 
color iibn ' by the national pOl'ks 
service, 

Commercial production of can
dy in the United States during the 
last year is estimated at 2,054,-
312,000 pounds, eight per cent 
j{r olf'l' than lI1C prcv lous record 
output dUJ'Jng 1929, 
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I FEAR 'JHA.T Jl\EAHS TROUeLE -IT'S A SPY-SHIP 
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JAKE? 
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SUTUIANS ARE HOSTILE TO OS KUVIANS THOUGH 
WE ARE Al lllE ~EHT AT PEACE - 8Y 'fREAn', 
THAT PlANE HAS NO RIGHT TO FLY OVER OUR LANO! 

ROOM AND BOARD ~ 
eROT~EB 1?t::..iS,-I \-IA.VE 

e S:N Pp'oM~SE:l) TI-\e SUPPORT 
OF A WOM~5 eLUB IN MY 
CAMPAIGN l=O'R COI.;INCllf'llAN! 
-THEY SEEM VJ;XliO OVER THE 
BAT "ROOST CLUB BEING INTHIS 
NE\GH-eOR~OO'D~SO t AS~ 
YOU TO RESTRAIN "fOURSELVE:S 
FROM ROISTERING AND MISCHIEF 

UNTI L AFTER MY ELECTION! 

WI-\AT -ovou 
WANT US TO 00, 
-T\-IROW A .. 
SHE.ET OVER TH 
'BAR AN'" ~I.)T 
UP A $I-\~l~ OF Q 
JAMS AN ~ELLIES . 

OKA'Y ,oSUDGE! 
TO .I-IEL'P 'fOU OUT, 
WELL AL\...60 IN 
A "DAll.K CORNER 
PN' $?IN weBS 
UNTI \... 'lOuP.= 
ELECTED' 

OJ 
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Jameson C a 8 e Scouts Sponsor Twelve E n t e r 
Opens Today S~~Day Huskers' Meet 
Poelvoorde Asks S408 

Damages Resulting 
From Accident 

The case of Amos Poelvoorde 
aga1nst Verle L. Jameson asking 
damages of $408 as the result of 
an auto accident will be opened in 
Johnson county court today. Im
trict Judge James P. Gaffney will 
hear the case. 

The collision occurred Nov. 14, 
1JI36, when, according to Poel
vOOrde, Jameson in p~ him 
lIWerved in so sharply that another 
car crashed into the Poelvoorde 
machine. 

Attorney W. F. Murphy is rep
resenttng Poelvoorde in court. 
Jameson is represented by Attor
ney Kenneth M. Dunlop. 

The spirit of Halloween will be 
carried out this year with a 
r-atade under the auspices of the 
Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts and the 
t~tional center. The parade, 
which will occur Oct. 30 at 7 
P.m. wHl start at the corner of 
Gilbert and College streels. 

Any person over eight years 
of age will be eligible to partake 
In the march, and prlze~ win be 
awarded lor the best costumes. 
Present plans also include the 
Iowa City hi&h school band. The 
lJnrade will be followed by mass 
games at the :fieldhouse. 

Speakers Will 
Discuss Drive 

Number of Contestants 
Limited; Based 

On Record 

Twelve men have filed appli
cations for the Johnson county 
com husking contest to be held 
Wednesday, County Agent Em
mett C. Gardner announced yes
terday. 

The contest is limited to 10 
men and contestants will be 
chosen according to their corn 
husking record. 

The following men have ap· 
plied: 

William G. Long of Solon, Clif
(ord Idle of Lone Tree, Arthur 
Schuessler of Lone Tree, Vincent 
O'Brien, Solon; William Spratt, 
Oxford; Albert Stienbrech, So
lon; Ray Niffenegger, Kalona. 

Use Tax Yields Martin, ~rive Director~ 
Trowbnclge To Talk 

$1,432 on New To Rotary 

Harry Brenneman, N I c hoI s; 
Lloyd Burr, Lone Tree; Charles 
Stover, Iowa City; Ray Frank, 
Riverside, and Lloyd M. Kelley, 
also of Riverside. 

Cars in County 
Johnson county taxpayers de

posited $1,432 at the county tAa
urer's offlce during the month of 
September in use taxes on the 
purchase of new automobiles, 
according to an announcement of 
the state board of assessment and 
review. 

Iowans spent more than $34,-
000,000 for new cars during the 
IIPring and summer season which 
ended Oct. 1. 

The use tax Is levied at twc. 
per cent. The board of assess
ment and review states that the 
tax Yielded $687,617 between 
~prll 15 and Oct. 1. 

Payments for other nearby 
counties included $464 for Iowa, 
$3,791 for Linn, $1,089 for Mus
catine and $724 for Washington. 

3 Cent Stamp 

The community chest drive 
will be the subject 01 the speak
ers at the Rotary club meeting 
today at the Jefferson hotel. 

Attorney Thomas E. Martin, 
director of the campaign, and 
Eugene Trowbridge, director of 
the recreational center, were an
nounced as speakers by Prot. C. 
Woody Tho m p son, pro&ram 
chairman. 

Scout's Course 
Given Tonight 

The Boy S c 0 u t leadership 
training course in patrol leader
thip will be held tonight at 7:15 
t't the Henry Sabin school. 

The courses are held to give 
scout masters. assistant scout 
masters, committee men and boy 
leaders a definite training in 
Boy Scout leadership. 

City Council Give. 
Clm, B Permi"" 

Cigaret License, 

The class B beer permit of Har
old Donnelly, 24 N. Gilbert street, 
was renewed by the city counCIl 
Tuesday night. 

Otto A. Schreiber, 203 N. Linn 
street, and John G. Delaney, 403 
S. Lucas street, were granted beer 
dispenser permits by the city 
council. 

Cigaret permits were granted 
to George Richmond, 105 S. Du
buque street, and the Brady 
Grocery, 103 W. Burlington 
street. 

Police Court Fines 
Two for Intoxication 

Honors Hawaii Mrs. Ihrig Granted 
Tom Donnelly and Olie Rose

land were each fined $5 and 
costs in police court yesterday 
by Pollce Judge Burke N. Car
son. They were charged with 
intoxication. 

A new stamp commemorating Divorce by Gaffney 
the Hawaiian Islands was received In District Court 
yesterday at the Iowa City post 
office. 

The three-cent stamp shows a 
reproduction of the statue of King 
Kamehameha I who first placed 
the Hawaiian Islands under sov
ereignty. RayS of light from the 
rising sun :form a back-ground :for 
the central design. 

Eastern Conclave 
Of Knights Templar 

At Ottumwa Today 

Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Spence of 
Iowa City and Mr. and Mrs. O. 
L. Rogers of Kalona will go to 
Ottumwa today to attend an 
eastern Iowa conclave of the 
Knights Templar. 

A parade will occur at 4 o'
clock, and a dinner is scheduled 
for 6 o'clock. 

Tonight there will be a meet
ing at which the full form open
ing of the Knights Templar will 
be qsed, and at which the order 
of the temple will be conferred 
upon candldates. 

NOTICE OF FILING OF PLAT 
AND SCHEDULE 

Notice is hereby given that 
there is now on file for ~ubllc 
inspection in the office of the 
City Clerk a plat and schedule 
marked "Plat CF" 01 the follow
ing named streets and parts of 
streets and alleys to-wlt: 
MADISON STREET from the 
center line of Market Street to 
the south side 01 Davenport 
Street. 
DAVENPORT STREET from 
the west line of Madlson Street 
to a point 160 feet east of the 
east side of Madison Street. 
The West 80 feet of the Alley 
in Block 100 - Orl&inal Town. 
Alley - Block 57 - Original 
Town. 

all in the City 01 Iowa City, Iowa, 
whereon street improvements con
structed under a contract with 
Wm. Homibin Contractinl Com
pany, dated the 27th day of Au
gust, 1937, have been completed. 

Said plat and schedule shoWi 
the separate lots or parcels of 

Dorothy Thrlg was granted a 
divorce from John B. lluig by 
Judge James P. GaHney In John
son county district court yester
day. The charge of cruel and in
human treatment was grounds 
for the dlvorce. 

The care and custody 01 the 
child was gIven to the mother. 
According to the court's decree, 
Ihrig is to pay alimony and sup
port money for the child. He 
also pays the court costs. 

Attorney William R. Hart re
presented the plaintiff. Attorney 
William J. Hayek was Ihrig's 
counsel 

, . 
I $1 0 Bond Declared r 
• Forfeited in Court l 

A $10 bond posted by John 
Palm of Exira several weeks ago 
was declared forfeited by Justice 
of the Peace J . M. Kadlec yes
terday, when the defendant made 
no appearance to defend charges 
of exceeding speed limits on U.S. 
highwB1 eo 

Local Towmend 
Club For".., New 

Unit in Organi.ation 

Public 
Library 

News 
Mrs. Jessie B. Gordon, head li

brarian at the public library, 
announces the following selection 
of new books at the library: "The 
Trail BOSS," Gann; "MIss Bun
ckle's Book," Stevenson; "Byrn
child," Wells; "Robinson of 
England," Drinkwater; "John 
Cornelius," Walpole; "Curiosity 
of Mr. Treadgold," Williams; 
"The Pattern," Eberhart; "Down 
Under," Wentworth; "To the 
HiU," Wren; "Lost King," Sa
batini; "Storm Girl," Lincoln ; 
"Poirot Loses a Client," Christie. 

''Land of the White Parasol," 
Legendre; "Daily Newspaper if. 
America," Lee; "London - the 
Unique City," Rasmussen; "As
cent of Manda Devi," Ulman; 
"Whitman," Masters; "7 Kinds 
of Inflation," Skinner; "Conver
sation a t Midnight," MIllay; 
"Winfield Scott," Elliott; "Bul
wark of the Republic," Hen
drich; "A Maverick American," 
Maverick; "Look Eleven Years 

.------------, Younger," Burgess; "Advancing 
Feeling that the Townsend plan Front of Science," Gray and "The 

Is not pro&reB&ing rapidly enough, =Thir=' =d=M=o=ra=li=ty:::,="=H=ear=d=. === 
Townsend club No. 5 of Iowa 
City hOB formed a new unit in 
the national organization, "The 
All Americans, Inc.," an organi
zation which asks only $100 pel' 
month, instead of Dr. Townsend's 
well known $200 filUI'e. 

Temporary officers 01 the new 
group are C. E. Stanfield. dlrec
tor; Mrs. Harry Smith, assistant 
dlrector; Mrs. SUBan I. Dubell, 
secretary-treasurer, and YVOIl 
ColJins, reader. 

Objectives of the new pension 
&roup and its proposed pension 
plan will be explained at the next 
meeting which ill tomorrow niaht 
at the city hall. 

ground or specified portion there- ,..--~-~----------------..... 
of, subject to assessments, tor such 
IItreet improvements. the names 
ot the owners as far as prac
ticable, and the amount to be as
aesaed. against each lot or parcel 
01 11'0und and against any rail
way or street railway. 

Notice is further given that 
within 20 da,ys alter the first pub
lication of this notice all objec
~ODl to said plat and schedule 
or to prior proceeciinll on ac
count of errorI, irregularWes or 
inequalities, mUit be made 10 
writing and !lled with the Ci~ 
Clerk; and the cit)' COUDCU after 
the expiration of said 20 dqa at 
the first recuIar meetinl beId 
thereafter or at a Jpedal IDMtiq 
c:a1led tor that Purpclle, havial 
heard such objectioDa and made ' 
the DeCesW'7 c:orrec:tiooI, will 
then make the apecial 8Blessmellt 
as Ihown in said plat and sched
ule as corrected and approved. 

Dated thia 20th da7 of October. 
lU37. 

GROVER C. WATSON 

War 
Declared! 

Against Thieving Motor. 

Bring your car in today and let U8 do 

a little 8pying. It's a sure shot we~n 

Ioeate the thief. 

Gart.e. Mote. Co. 
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH 

205 South Capitol Street 
2M2 
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SaI_19c 
80 Iqucn 
Pereal .. 

12iO 

51.29 Slips 
Silk and 
Bemberg 

Bill cut. lac. trimmed. .m.
broidered or tailored. Silk 
satin fabric. btmber .. back. 

Sal. I Men', 
Sheepslcln 
Lined Coab 

Ret. 5.981 Staunch leath'r
tex with large wombatin. 
collar. Knit wrists. 36-48. 

29" BIb-Sty I. 
Apron. 
.. for 

100 
F a m 0 u, "Fruit of Th. 
Loom" fabric. Long.weating, 
last color printl. 

Sale - .98 
Cotton 
Blankets 

8ge 
Combined with 

Women', 
Soft F.1t 
Slippen 

67e 

Reguiarly 79c I Brown, gray 
or blue: contrastinll' check 
trim, kid toe tips. 4.8. 

Reg. $5 .45 
WordoleuIII 
Rug-9x12 

Reduced for Ward Week 
onlyl Moderna, Tn ... Floral 
patterna I Wate'rproofl 

9x12 
Seam I ... 
Durcutana 

Z9.'4 

9O.1b. 
Roll 
RooFing 

Z.~5 
Highllt quaUty. Klltralo.
wearine, durabl.. R •• roof at 
Wud W.ek AvinpJ 

IRON 
with 
DIAL 

~.69 
Ward Week onl,. DW t.n. 
when iron i, at rldlt hAtt 
Chromium plat.d finilb. 

SPARK 
PLUG 

Z:5C 

StYled like more expenaive 
bags. "Soft" and taUored, 
top handle.. New colora. 

Sal.-Men'. 
10% Wool 
Union.uib 

Regularly 98c 1 10% woolfor 
added warmth. Clo.e lmit lor 
lone .. wear. Full cut .Iseal 

Sal_ 
Wllite 
Flannel 

8~, 
R. I"U 1. rJ y lOcI 'Medium 
weight. Napped both ,Id.a. 
Warmth without weiibl. 

m SaI_1Oc 
~ "Economy" 

,i"~' MUlllnac 
""'. Unbleached. ImprovCl with 

la u n d. r i n. g. Serviceable 
quaUty. 38~ Inches. 

SaI.1 Men', 
Brown JerseY' 
Work Glov .. 

DC 
Fleeced insidel Serviceable 
S oz. wt., stronl{ly sewn. 
Doubl. rib knit Wrllts. 

~ 
SaI.1 M.n', 

f/& Blanlc.tLlned 
Work Coat 

- 137 

Regularly 1.69/ Fa m 0 U • 
Home-eteader.1 Heavy den
im, grey blanket lining I 

Rayon 
and 
Cotton 

Reg. 10c I Men'l locks in ne"" 
conservative colors. Sturdy 
cotton heela and toe •. 10, Z. 

$2.50 Down 
3 Pc. Bed 
OUTFIT 

1594 
Senaational Ward W •• k 
value 1 Bed. aprlng, cotton 
mattre.a-ell fine quality I 

Unpain .. d 
Hardwood 
CHAIR 

79C 

'1.19 value I a.avy, .0114 
hardwood, all sand.d ready 
for you to oaint1 

Flo.hUgh. 
CELLS 

3e~~ 
- -~ 

Sav. durinK Ward Week Oft 
th... dat.d cell.. Kxclld 
U. S. GOY •• pec:iflcatloDlJ 

Marproof 
Floor 
Varnl.h ~ 

Btl: 
Reg. 11.001 A clear, tough ' 
high gtOil YUniab for loon, : 
furniture, woodwork. r 

"Safeco." 
WIRE 

79°1 
100 It. 

No. 14 Rubbllr covered. Un,. r 
urwrltera' labelled. Wu4 
Week Savine. 

121 E. ~OJ,.LE~E 
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Sale! REGULAR liSe DOSE 
Wards cuts the original low price for this greal twice-a·year sale I 4 3 e 
Ringlets chiffon or durable service weight hose with reinforced 
beels and toes for long wear I Popular dull finish. In exciting 
new shades to add spice to your fall costumes. Save at this price t 

Sale! MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS 
ReguJarly $1.00. Wards Men's Store makes a bull's-eye in shirt 
value I ALL the style successes for fall-new effects in rich, 
plain shades. Plenty of whites and FAST COLOR patterns in 
Pre-shrunk broadcloth. Soft, wiltproof or button·down collar. 8lC 

Sale! GmLS' SCHOOL SHOES 
A saving in girlll' sboes not to be missed ••• regular $1 values 
at this low Ward Week pricel Dressy black patent leather 
.trapsl Sturdy brown leather oxfords ••• fully lined . . • with 
rugged composition soles. Correct lasts for growing feet I 8~-2. 87C 

Sale! Wards Longwear Sheets 
Sale-Pillow Ca... Save 40c I Same quality sells nation- • 
Regularly 25c I Long· ally for $1.29. Every sheet is tested 8 7f 
"ear qua Ii t Y. Pine 23C for 4~ years' wear and 234 wash-
:o);l"t ~lheetlng. Size ings. Hand-torn. Strong selvage. 
12 x36 Ward Week 81" 99" 
,nly. x . 

Sale! 5% Wool Pair Blankets 
Sale-Fleecydown Blankeb Regularly $2.291 Save 20c during 
Reg. 6!lc . Cotton tingle Ward Week. Extra. large, 70"x80". 
blankets. Sa.v. lSc I :; 4CExtra heavy wool and best China 
Strong Amencan cot· cotton 4" sateen binding Pastel ton. Full stjlndard . • . 
weight. 10"x80". Save I plalds. 

SALE! 4·G08£ SLIPS 
A special purchase of slips made to sell for 59c and even 69c-at 
savings possible only during Ward Weeki Soft rayon taffeta, 
four gore style. Lace trimmed or perfectly tailored to give yoU 
the smooth lines that new dresses demand. Rip-proof seams. 

c 

MEN'S KNIT UNIONSUITS 
Regularly 69c/ Wards famous HEALTHGARD unionsuit in an 
extra-comfortable medium heavy weight I Full cut sizes •.. 
roomy crotch and seat ••• firmly-knit fine quality yarns. Made 
for warmth, comfort, long wear-and sale priced by Vl{ards I 

:; 
Buy now-pay by tb" montb! 
Ask about Ward, convenient 
MonthlY Payment Plan. Pay 
for your bike as you ride 1 

SUPER 
FREE OFFER: 
• 1 Gal. Llns .. d 011 
• 3 qt.. Turplnlln. 

with purchase of 5 gal .. 
of Super House ~aint. 

A full·,ize, double-bar, streamlined bike 
for this WARD WEEK cut-price I Bal-
loon tires: Troxel .addle; Torrington 
pedals; famou, brake I Buy nOWi-llav~ 

Girls' bIke SQm, pice 

DOUSE PAINT 
Your lut chance to Itet this I1lOney eaving com

bination offer. Remember I Super Hous. Paint 

lOei farthe'r, lasts longer, and hides better I 

$ZZ~ 
In 5 gal. calli 

REDUCED! ENAMELWARE 
Sale pieces include: 47\1-qt. Teaket. 
tIe ; l1~-qt. deep, utility Dishpan. 1· 
cup Percolator with enameled coffee 
basket ; 5Va-qt. c:overed Kettle & 3-pc. 
Sauce-pan Set. 

Compare this enamelware with 
pieces that cost $1 ..• you'\1 
find the lame features : Heavy 
stee1 bodies ; wood grip' and 
trlmmine of bright red. 

25-30e Grade Pennsylvania Oil 
5-Qt. can. Ward Week64-
Sale Price . .. • • .. .. .. . .-
8-qt. can. Ward Weelt,aN_ 
Sal. Price ............ ." 1_ 

(Add Ie fit. Fed. tax) 

Save up to 65"'1 Wud Week makel thl, 31 
p\:IlIiblel Standard Quality-from 1000/, 10]40 
pure Penn. crudeal An S.A.E. gradel. ... .. 
Stock up and save in Ward WeekI Bullt 

~r'c:e 
Plus Fed. 'fax 

6-Shot Repeating SBOTG1JN 
Buy now-pay by tbe montbl 
Ask a1:tout Warda convenient 
Monthly Payment Plan. Pay 
for your glUl II you Ule Itl 

Famous WHtern Field SPEED.AC
TION; 6 shots \1\ S Ie'tondsl RE
DUCED PRICE FOR WARD WEEK' 
Walnut atock; pilto\ grip; proof.telted. 
.teel band I Save in thl. great 1l1e' 

$2.1·· 
ChoIce 01 gaug .. 

--
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